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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . .^W W t-F. i .

with the beglnntaf o f the l*»t 
40 days before that memorial dawn 
when a eroas was a ailboutte 
against a sky clouded by the an
guish of an oppressed nation, 
Christian people over the earth 
are again turning their thoughts 
to the hope and promise given 
them on the day of resurrection.

• • •
What .better time than today 

could we Join with others across 
the face of the globe on this Worid 
Day of Prayer in one great up 
reaching prayer ’ for peace? You 
can join the millions of others 
while carrying on your everyday 
task, whether it be on the seat of 
a tractor or before a sink full of 
dishes.

Whatever this world needs, 
knowledge of space or food for 
the hungry, more than anything 

■ dse—it nee^  peace. And peace be
gins within each individual and
each home. Pray for Peace.

* • e
A disappointed crowd came home 

from Abernathy Tueeday night, but 
they shouldn’t have been down
cast.

Triioka teams and school stu
dents proved again, as they have 
many times, that they won the 
moot important game of all—the
game of sportsmanship.

•  •  •

As the Tahoka boys came onto 
the court Tuesday night, the cheers 
of Tahoka fans seere drowned out 
fans boosting Abernathy as weU as 
the maddening boom of dnima, tin 
cans, garbage lids, etc. A  feel- 

of pride for oor own students 
sad fans ssseded in many o f ns 
for their truly remarkable behm i^ 
toward the opponnota, as thn.|l«na 
went on, drawing boos Irbm Aber
nathy at fr r 'w n t Intervals.

• •
Some boos were heard from the 

Tahoka aeclioo in the third or 
fourth quarter, but—Fd Mke to 
point out that it came from the 
adult aecUon—not from the stu
dents.

So, boys and giria. no matter 
how many games you win or lose, 
you show your reel sbarectar when 
you precHcf yenr prindplea of 
fair play and good sportanmnshlp.

(Cont'd. from Page 1)

REV, LLOYD HAMILTON

Mn. Anderson of 
O’DonneD Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
A. Anderson, 70 year old resident 
of route S, ODohnell, were held 
in the First Baptist Church in 
O’Donnell Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Andreson died Sunday at 
0:2t p. m. in Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock. She had been in ill 
health for about one year and had 
been seriously ill several months.

Officiating at the services were 
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor of the 
O’Donnell church. Rev. Wayland 
Edwards of Lubbock, and Rev. W. 
A. Brooks of Tahoka. Burial was 
In Tech Memorial Park hi Lub
bock under the direction o f Stan 
ley Fiineral Home.

Btbri Edwards Anderson was 
bora Aug. 2, 1887 at Crawford Tex
as. Shr'w as married to John A. 
Anderson on Jan. 12, IfXW in Crat -̂ 
ford and the couple celebrated their 
80th anniversary laat month. They 
came ,td Lynn County on Sept 
S, 1018 and settled near the Three 
Lakes community and moved to 
.ODoenell in 1024 wteae Mr 
Anderson still operates his farm

She was a menibar o f the ODon- 
nell First Baptist Church and the 
Eastera Star.

Oae daughter, Mra. Vernie Gary, 
o f (PDoanell preceded her la death 
la September, 1987 aa a result 
o f automobile aeddeat.

Jggytvora laclude her hoaband; 
tsm daughters, M n. F;~A. Wyatt 
e f Tahoka, aad Mrs. HoQIs Hunt 
o f Ifvliig; ona aoa, Bart Aadanog 
of reote I, ODoundl; aavau tabf^  
era, (iarroO Mdwarda i f  Ihhefta, 
Traela Bdwaida o f DaDaa, Jeta 
Aady Sdwarfa o f Lamata, W. M. 
Edwgrda, J. W. EdwaHh. W. O. Cd- 
war^A aad Traf Edwarda all o f 
I.aUloek; gad dbidd gnmdcldMrea. 

' M^pkawa w en  pgU batfiC i..

CHARLES THOMPSON

Methodists Plan 
Week's Revival

The First Methodiat Church will 
hold iU annual revival aervieea 
beginning Suadip nod coatinuing 
flirough the following weekv ae- 
eerdtaf to the p a e ta r .j^ . J. B. 
thompson.

Rev. Uoyd Hamilton, pattor of 
the First Methodist Church la Bor 
ger, will conduct the services end 
Charles Thompson, director of edu
cation at the First Methodiat 
Church in Pampa, will lead the 
tinging.

Services will bs he'd each even
ing at 7:90 o’c lo ^ . The morning 
services will be at 10:00 u . m. as 
well as a men’s breakfast ser
vice at 7:00 a. m. Monday through 
Friday. ■'

Rev. Hamilton ia a native of 
Lynn county and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of 
Wilson. He is a graduate of Wil
son High School. McMurry College 
in Abilene, and Perkins School 
of Theology at Smitbern Metho
dist University, Dallas. Hamilton 
entered the Northwest Texas Ms- 
thodlit Conferenct in 1040 and 
has served pastorates at Sager 
ton, O’Brien, Knox City, Rule, 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Are Good Here
Collection o f 1987 taxes up to 

the deadline without ppsalty on 
January 91 was very good, local 
tax eoUeeting agencies report.

State and county taxea coltet- 
ed amounted to 0* percent o f ‘the 
roll, or a total of $144,038,60, ac
cording -to J. E. (Red) Brown, 
county tax aaaeasor and collector.

City of Tahoka coUections to
taled $26,834.21, or 91 percent, re
porta J. M. Unle, city secretary 
and tax collector.

Tahoka School Diatrict Tax col
lections were even better, J. M. 
Small, district secretary and tax 
collector, aays. The percentage was 
08.3 percent, and Uw total amount 
was $101,483.74.

Some tax money still is com  ̂
ing in by dribbles in order that the 
payer may aave as much as possi
ble an penalty and interest.

Chy Election 
Set For April 1

'The annual Tahoka C3ty election 
haa been set for Tuesday, April 1, 
as provided by law, according to 
H. B. McCord, Sr., mayor.

Three Aldermen are to be elect
ed, the terma of Winston C. Whar 
ton, Everton Nevill, and Albert 
(^irry expiring at this time.

Holdover aldermen are Dr. C. 
Skilea Thomas and Meldon LesUs.

H ie mayor’s term also runs an- 
oUier year.

Also In the election, a poll will 
be taken o f Tahoka voters on thair 
deeire in regard to the prefioeed 
HouMng project The Public Hous
ing Administration has proposer 
to httUd 90 to 80 modern aad sub
stantial bousing units here for 
low ineorae families with no di-

U tffcr (he proposal, the financing 
would be undei wiitten by the Gov- 
enunent and rents would be t«^lgn- 
ed to pay out the units in 40 years 
or has.

Thoae desiring to fUe names of 
esndidates for the Council poets 
msy do so by securing the propos
ed esndidates permission and fil
ing same with CRy Secretary J. 
M. Uszle at the CKy Hall on or 
before Saturday, March 1.

Wilson Voters 
Approve Bonds

Wilson voters approved a achool 
bond and tax evaluation priipoti- 
tion Saturday in an dectlon called 
by the independent selR>ol district

The vote on the $80,000 bond 
issue passed 107 to 98 and made 
'ossible the construction of a home- 
naking cottage, the remodeling of 
the present homemaking depart
ment into a science laboratory, 
the remodeling o f the school gym- 
iiaaiom, aad the donatruction of 
several teacherages.

Under Senate Bill 118, the Wilson 
school may sow aaMM Msec for 
$lJK> .pcr $100 evaluatioa for main
tenance after voters approved the 
iMoe 100 to IS. The aehoOl has Ww 
viously been allowed to tax 'fpro- 
perty owners $IJ0 for both main- 
tenanoe and bond radlrament.

Salvation Army 
Drive Near Goal

The Salvation Army Drive In Ta- 
hoka is winding up thl* week, ac
cording to J. M. Unle, drive chair
man, and New Home, Wilson and 
Grassland communities were ex
pected to begin theirs.

Total amount contributed in Ta
hoka ia reported to be $1,061R8. 
Mrs. George McCracken, treasur
er, said. This is comparable to the 
amount collected last year.

Contributions from the three 
other eoBununities are expected 
to bring the total over the ap
proximately $1200 raised last year 
in the local drives.

Chairmen of the rural drives in
clude Mrs. Wilmer Smithy New 
Home; Rev. Billy Wilkinson, Wil
son; and Mrs. Roy LeMond, Grass
land. '

c m  BAB NEW WELL 
Pat Hlaaa, water aaperlntondent 

eajn Oie Q ty o f T h h ^  iw enfly 
(biUed a mm water wtfl worth c t 
town, bitt tkt wnll tested oalr 00 
teDowi psratew team ltartM R fh  
Ms pump .4M1 W  InstelfeA
tett.

E. W. (F rt) 
in Tahoka Hogpttal 
s f last wsak wMi a

Seismograph Crews 
Move Into Town

Another seismograph moved In
to Tahoka terly this week, making 
four now doing exploration work 
ever this aiWn.

The Istea* erew to move here is 
the Contioeiital Geophjraieal Cs. 
Otfien now working out o f ’Tahoka 
are the Dana, Barton, and Re
public exploratioa companies.

Extensive leasing of lands In 
the oast part o f the eounty nad 
also west o f New Room as leportcd 
last w ttk  Is now iwported to be 
farther teersaai^ by other cons- 

■ttewMrJ te 
oolsten o| the

Mrs. Laejr Drifiilr, who hoe bnaa 
la Thhoka Hospitel wtth ten fln, 

relsnnsd Monday,

Coafadows
'W _ s ,  n a w - -v i w  n n

W9K
te 0sl

2-AA Co-
M-Sgt. Radolidi Snowdoi Instructor 
In Fort Bliss Guided Missiles School

El Paso, Feb. 20—Now assigned 
to Staff and Faculty of the United 
States Army Air Defense School 
at Bliss, Texas, is Master 
S erg i^ t James R. Snowden.

M/Sgt. Snowden servee as an 
instructor in the Nike Ajax Divi
sion of the School’s Guided Mis
siles Department, where he assists 
in the training of the Army's guid
ed missiles technicians who pro
vide that vital “know-how” 24 
hours a day. 968 days a year to 
the Nike Ajax missile system, now 
guarding our major cities and de
fense establishments from air at
tack.

.^ike is the missile system whkh 
jfUises an on-board guidance unit 
in conjunction with ground-based, 
interacting radars and an electron
ic brain, making it a highly ma
neuverable and lethal killer of 
airborne targets. The pioneer mis
sile of push-button w ^ a re , Nike 
is a fully operational and Integral 
pert of our air defease system.

M/tSgt. Snowden is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School aad enter
ed on active duty In the Army in 
November 1942. He has aeen ser
vice in Ncwfoundlsnd and Alaska 
in 1947 to 1948 and 1960 to 1803 
respectively. He is a graduate of 
the Electronics Msteiial Mainten
ance Course which culminated in 
his present sseignment as a guided 
missies instructor.

He is married to the former Mar
gie Ethridge, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. T, F, Ethridge, Route 1, Ta 
hoka. aad la the lather of three 
childran. He ia now residing with 
his family at 338 Cadwallader 
Road, El Paso, site of Fort Bliss, 
“The World’s Foremost Guided 
Missile Center.**

REV '-‘‘MACK" COLE
rfWi ...........

Snyder Preacher 
Will Speak Here

Rev. G. M. “ Mack” Cole, pastor 
of the Firs( Baptist Church of Sny
der, win he the speeker at the 
annual ladies’ night banquej. of 
ibe Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church Monday night in the 
school cafeteria. More than MX)

ing to Ray AilaiBs, Brotherteodlr 
president.

Cole la a native o f Mississippi, 
but was reared in Texas. He ia a 
graduate of Refugio High School, 
Hardin-Simmoaa University, Soutii- 
erestefn Theological Seminary, and 
served in the Marios Con during 
World War H.

He U vice president o f the ^ p - 
tiat Cteoeral CooventioB of Tasite,' 
the youngest man aver to hold 
this poettioa, is a member of tho 
executive board, and la president 
ol District 8 of ths Convaotiaa.

He has tlwveled txtenslvely 
abroad, and Is in demand aa a 

ar and
&  haa Item at Snydar Mnee

Barman Bank ia in charga of tha 
rrawfiateants, and Bobart 
la ha.gharie af dehet 

Tkkrts am | U I pw  pmr̂

Find TB Cases 
h  Local School

‘The resutti on tea first week of 
tssUng first and slath gradas stu
dents in the Tahoka aehools for 
tuberculosis have been announced 
by Mrs. Lillian McCord, school 
nurse.

Seven very bed cases, all Latin 
Americana, warn foA fd-evt of 143 
ooeee tesM  in tho first rovnd. 
Four o f these students were in 
the first grade, and three in the 
sixth. All art in the serious stages 
o f tuberculosis. The remaining 
196 students’ tests were negative.

Aa additional 199 students la 
the two grades warp given their 
tests this week with results to be 
snnounced next week. At lesst 90 
students, who have the permlasieo 
of their parents, have not yet been 
tested and will be next week, Mrs. 
McCord ssM.

Mrs. McCord said that the par
ents of the white and Colored 
students cooperated with the tu
berculosis program 1(X) percent. 
However, only about 28 percent of 
the Latin American parents re
sponded and the remaining 78 per
cent cannot be tested unleas par 
ent« give their- consent or un
less the testing is made compul
sory for all school chlldreo.

The sevefi cases found to be post 
tive must have X-rays by tltrti 
family physicums, or if the family 
needs help, the child will accom
pany Mrs. McCord to the Lubbock 
('.ounty Public Hpalth Unit for 
X-rays at a charge of $1J0 each.

REA Gets Loan 
For Extensions

Lyntegar Rural Electric Co
operative, with headquarters in Ta
hoka, has been granted a loan to 
finance construction <A new lines 
over the entire project.

A toUl of $1992,000 wUl be 
used for improving the system and 
for connection of hrigation wells 
as they come in. according to Wil
ton Payne, aaaiatant manager.
' Actually -the improvements will 
finance 277 miles of distribution 
tine to serve approximately 1,002 
new rural consumers with aa ad
ditional 8(X> irrigation pumps. -

Garland Psnnington ia manager 
of the cooperative and Frank Har
ris of Dawson eounty is president 
6t the board of directors.

Livestock Show 
Is Next Week

The annual Lynn County Live- 
stock Show for 4-H Club and FFA 
memben, sponsored by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce aad the Ta
hoka Rotary Club, will be brtd 
here March 1 la the county fair 
banu.

Plana have been completed for 
the event when county boys will 
show swine. lambe and beef calves. 
Entries will ba received on the 
preotdlng day. Feb. 28.

In the baby beef dhrialoa Ray 
Sims of Texae Tech will be the 
udge.nnA iupnrinteodcnt ia George 

Ctendt ftoBa. Eurtl Linar n f L«h- 
bock win judge the swine entries 
which will be auperviaed by Rotiert 
Lamp, Ward E ^ n  and Leonard 
Craw forl sopertntefidMds.,._ Judge 
of the lamb divialoa will be Tex 
titter of Lubbock wHh B. L. Hatch- 

ell as superintendent.
A good show la expected thu 

yenr, according to officials.

Wilmer Smith Called 
To Washington, D, C,

Wilmer Smith of New Home, 
well known Plains farm leader, is 
in Wsshingtoir, D, C.. this week. Be 
was called to the capital to testi
fy beforn the Congressional Com
mittee Operatioos on farm eredlt 
proposals now before the Congress. 
Congressman Dawson (D ) of Illi- 
noia U chairman ef the committee. 
f Smith ia chairman of the Nation
al Advisory Committee ef Coope
rative Banks.

.  ’iflte Tahoka Bulldogs are c»> 
ebamptoos o f DUtiict 2-AA for thn 
socoad time in the laat thre^yearau 
Sharing the spoUlght with thn. 
local basketball team ia Floydada. 
Both will receive diatrict honor* 
for their aeeomplishmenta. '

Coach Jake Jacobs’ Bulldogs arn 
m the process of s play-off with 
Floydada to determine who raprw 
•ents the .district in a bi-dlatriel 
game against Dlmmitt to be play- 
«d eHber Monday or Tuesday.

The teama'w'ere playing thete 
first game in the Tahoka gymnan 
ium Thursday night. Tonight they 
meet in Floydada at 7:30 p. m. If 
a third game la necessary ia the 
two out of three series, the gsmn 
will be played Saturday night at 
7:90 p. m. in Idslou, a location 
about half way between each town.

Floydada and Tahoka, as c o  
cbampions o f the district, will 
split the money sliocnted by thn 
diatrict for the championship tro
phy. Each achool may make up thn 
difference to purchase a trophy 
for etch team if it so desires.

In 1906 Tahoka and Abernathy 
tied for the championship.

Tahoka and FlosrdjKla became civ 
champions of District 2-AA Tnew 
day night when Abernathy de
feated the Bulldogs 80 to 44 ia 
a gam# played there. Previously 
tied for the leod, TShoka broka 
the tie la defeating Floydada IsaC 
Friday night, only to become tied 
again with each having a 19-2 coiv 
ferenen record.

Floydada loot a game early in 
the season to Poet. Their aecond 
loss came from the hands of Taho
ka last Friday night

Tahoka’s two defeats Include one 
from Floydada ia their first match 
and one from Abernathy Tuesday 
night

Mrs. C. C. Dwigbt 
Is Death Victim

Of m o o ra ra  v  Domo 
I to brlh| h M jr t fiL ^  nnioy 
wmmHHW f t i w i i f t  n l the

Chestnutt Is New 
Magnolia Agent
Q. H. (fborty) Chantnutt, who 

operates a aarrtee statioa south of 
tite square on US 87, Imb boon ap- 
potntod Magnolia oil company con
signee in Tahoka, and ia now aell- 
lag Magnolia produeta both ratail 
and wholoasla.,
. The Magnolia eonttgnoe hare for- 
morty waa O. W. Fow*^ who 
cloand bin station at the httewec; 
tion of tho highways rseantly to 
accept a dorfa job in the Tahohs 
poatofHen. Obertnutt will nporale 
the ItepiaHa biisiwssi inm  MM 

ttatlen worth of ten equarl

y « i  footer, ten

Man Given Pen 
Term For Forgery

-On eight pitas of guilty in 106tb 
District Court last Thursday, Judge 
Louis B. Reed sentenced one man 
to the penitentiary for five year# 
on each of two counts and seven 
other men drew suspended sen 
t^ncf N.

Berton A. Sims, from Ohio, was 
the man drawing a penitentiary 
Mntence of five years in esfh of 
two eases charging forgery. He 
pleaded guilty.

The following other cases were 
disposed of, also on pleas of guilty: 

Wallaee Hopklas, O’Donnell, who 
claims his bom* in Hopkins conn 
ty, three and a half years, sentence 
suspended, theft of over $S0.(X).

Lon L. Woodard, Wilson Negro 
who claims hia home in Leon coua 
ty, five years suspended sentence, 
for theft of over $80.(X).

Amell Akin, Brownfield, two 
years sentence suspended, on a 
charge of dtandonment of child 
rca.

Buck Novian, Vernon O'Noal 
and Patrick Lee O’Neal, each re
ceiving a three years suspended 
ertence on charges of theft of over 

|00.(X).
Jeaao B. Lawson, local Negro 

chargod with giving a ’‘hot”  check, 
and David Hernandet o f Chicago,
charged with ear theft, each i^ ld -1 
ed not to plea guilty and plan to 
fight their cases before jurion .

Mrs C. C. Dwight. 69, died at 
9:00 a. m. Tueeday in Muee Ctm 
valeeceot Home ia Lubbock fob 
lowing aa illness of many montha. 
She had been in the borne sinew 
last Aagust.

She was born lilah Mayee Poi^ 
ter, of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Porter, on September 29, 1804, la 
ColemaB county, and moved with 
her parents to Lubbock in 1909. 
Her dad served as Justice of the 

. Pt&se ani as tax collector, la ter. 
moving to Shallowater. She Waa 
married to C. C. Dwight. Tahoka 
photographer, on June 19,'' 1943, 
in Lubbock, and had lived in Ta
hoka until being placed in the con- 
saleacent home last year. She 
hajl been in ill hcelth aeveral 
years. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her hueband; 
two brothers. R. E Porter of CMton 
aad Newell Porter of Kingman, 
Arisona; and one sister, Mrs. B. 
B. (Evelyn) Selnun o f Offutt Air 
Forra Base, Nebraska.

Funeral servieea were held at 
10:10 a. m. Thursday In Sander* 
Funeral Home, Lubbock, with Rev. 
J. B. Thompson, pastor of the Fiirt 
Methodist diarch In Tahoka, and 
Leroy Cowan, mhiiater of the Ta
hoka Church o f Christ, oflielaL 
tag. Burial was ia City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were L. A. For»y^ 
the, Ted Chancy, Clyde ThomaOi 
C e^  Hammonds, Fred McGInty, 

Phillips.

Ayer Is Handling 
Rented Service

Oraaert Ajrnr win handle (he 
rental eerriee thia y*nr operated 
by Tahoka Chamber of Commeraa 
tor eowvniawce at pnopie m ivtat 
Into th* teem aad for ewaera at 
ten’ al property-

Anyone rtte owai rental praptt 
1/  v -M W  aweh la ortr oecepisd 
wr M riqw»«<4'> ^  9^ *^
Mm, Bo. M ,  at Ayar Way Ctaaw-

howaa or aparlaMWt and srheUMr' 
iw m M  w

Baptist Revival 
Starts On^Marchui—

W. A. Brooks, ^ator of h e  First 
Baptist Church, will lead the, 
Church in a week of revival servi- 
eat bcglnalng on March 3.

Pastor Brooks will apeak eacll 
■naming at 1090 a. as. and alan 
at tea avenlirt aarvlea MalHuiing ait 
7:90 p. m.

Islam Bokatt. moate ,diiweMr o f 
te*  fM «l Bnpdat Chwrih, Abar^

-  ̂ 9fwwivteft*
Everyowa la tordblly Ifertted to 

attend tha flevivnl

(

U
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Wahtt Gaqier Jr. Writes Second Place 
Enay b  Soil Conservation Contest

VvUowlBf is the sceoiMl pUee 
mamy la the SCS-Chvnber of 
mmlĉ  contest. W elle.' Gasper, Jr., 
•C hem Home tans tainaer of aae- 
n n i plaee in the event. Garene 

fin t plaee erinner Had her 
f, pnbUihed in The Newt last 

and the third place essay 
Bob Nnalcy will be published

We Are Mewarda o f the
By Walter Gasper 

That statement * ^ c  nie
of the land.** bears a truth 

: a great many of the farmers of 
ear nation fail to realise. We are 
She keepers of the most valuable 
natural resource' on earth—the 
aod. Man was created on earth to 
give it Bseaning and a purpose in 
being here. He was meant to use 
Chis land to raise food, materials 
for nuking clothing, and other 
necessities of life. What have we 
done with it?

When our forefathers crossed 
the ocean from Europe, they found 
the Indians practicing little or no 
conservation. The Indians used 
a very small amount of land. A f
ter they fanned a plot for a time, 
they would simply move to an
other place close by.

Our European ancesters were at 
first so few in number that they 
could move from place to place 
Surely they knew that the soil 
must be cared for and replenish^ 
regularly if it is to retain its fer
tility. Many of them had fanned 
in their old countries; but when 
they saw the abundance of land 
America had to offer, they found

it much paster to simpljr move to 
land aa the Indiana had-donk 

It seeau that khia tradition of 
taking all from the aoil and giv
ing book nothing has survivtd to 
the presoot. Soma farmers u 
their land aa if they expect the 
worid to be destrojred in the next 
few years. However, saost farm 
ers. are now realixing that by fer
tilising and cooaenring, they can 
not only keep our land in good 
.conditioQ for future uae, but ah 

prodnetkm. Yea, i

\ T O N AN D

S MAL L  B U S I N E S S ’^
O D onndinaiis 
School Ekctkm

a . C A ; l i N A i- ..

ao
are the keepers of the most valu
able of our natural reaourees. Our 
duty to the people of the preaent 

the future is sacred. Let’a dor
Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Tuna and cheeae sand
wiches. baked potatoes. Banana 
pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, buttered 
csbbage, cheese sticks, spiced 
beets, peanut butter cookies, com  
bread, and milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquets, 
green beans, buttered carrots, cab
bage slaw, hot rolla, honey, butter, 
milk.

Thursday: Tamaliea. buttered 
English peas, tossed salad, butter
ed broccoli, hot rolls, butter, ap
ple butter, milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, lettuce, on
ions, pickles, potato chips, butter
ed hominy,' cherry cobbler, milk.

Advcrtlalng doamit

Mam

H ow ’ s y o u r^ ^ p ick -u p "?
If joa*ve not been getting tbe resaha jon 've 
been hoping fo r  (with yoor car, that in) m ay* 
be it*s time to change.

(Change jour gaaoline, that ia.)

We*d like to suggest that a tankfii] o f to
day's PhiUipa 66 F u t e -F u e l  can do woo
den for your car's pick-up. And ghre yoa 
easier starting and smoother anU-knock 
qnaBty in the bargain. -  t

Test Drive today's F u t b -F u e l . Yon can 
it at your newby Phillips 66 Service 

Station.

Sooner or later. Oongreas 
going to have to toes the Mai 
ervaliad by the widevprtad 
tredlag stamps.

e a a

s e e
But aa morel

Ing stamp pro-| 
moters set 
shop, more end O. w . HarVer 
more merchants have felt forced 
to take on atampa for sclf-proteo- 
tion, cither abeorbing costa out of 
proAts. or adding to prices, 

a a a
H um, there hea drvelapai a 

system whereby the advaatega 
aayene had frem the me af trad- 
tag atampa la largely negated 
by everybedy adertag atampa, 

a a a
Dim to lack of clariflcaUon of 

many legal aspccta of matter. 
Federal Trade Commission more 
or less backed out of hassle, 

a a a
Ihc Utcat bady to take a 

taffy coafnaed posttloB aa 
isaas waa tbe Supreme Caart af 
tbe State af Oblabama. Tbia aUta 
baa what la eallad aa Cafair 
Sales Act which rcqalres a astal- 
mam markap af t% abave tbs; 
caat la the rctaUcr ladadlag aot 
aaly the tavalce ra^, bat ^dae 
sabaldtary Hems saob aa freight, 
taxes, aad ether Haass. . 

a a a
Safeway decided to meet stamp 

giving competition by cutting 
prices below legal minimum on 
grounds giving away stamps is 
form of price cutting.

a a a
Tbe Mg ebata laat tbe case ta 

'a lasrer ceart, aad rcceatty lost 
as appeal ta the Saprrme Caart

At the

a a a
But the daeiskm of tbs court 

seemingly was a most pacultar 
one stating. **Wa coticlada the 
weight of the law dlstiDctly shows 
that the practiea of giving away 
stamps in the usual eustosnary 
manner does not sustain a charge 
of price cutting.*' The opinlootar-
thpi;,XUtod th ^ X ta n ^  amount 
to a cash discount ramar than a
price redaction.

a a a
tavbady 

a faablatram gtviag away

days, the d 
amMgaaua. Ta the average lay- 
med, the diSarauea batweau a

Is Uka 
la ta Twwdtodaadma.

a a a
Ihus. it would appear toat 

there is needed from Congress a 
law defining Just what the use of 
trading stamps amounts to in ac
tual practice.

a a a
Par example, tka gaeallaa Is 

stIU up ta the air aa ta wbathar 
ar act trading stamps are a farm 
af carreacy, which weald thas 
make them Illegal.

a a a
Probably one of the biggest in

terests in this issue is held by 
the American farmer. Obviously, 
cost of stamps given on many 
food products either eventuaDy 
is made up for in form of lower 
prices to farmers, or in higher 
prices to consumers, thus cutting 
down farm product consumption, 

a a a
There la area aama thaagbt, 

thercfare, betag givea, ta make 
M Ucgal ta gtva away atampa 
aa any pradact cauls tatag farm 
pradacts that ar«' betag prioa 
sapperted by federal fnads cal- 
lected frem taxpayers. This ceaM 
have a far reaebtag affect.

BAILEY ON DE8TB0YEB
U. S. First Fleet (FHTNC)— 

Espic Bailey, boilerman third class, 
USN, of 1227 N. Sixth. Tahoka, 
aboard the destroyer USS Halsey 
Powell, is serving with the U. S. 
First Fleet o ff the coast of Califor
nia.

Ships of the Fleet arc undergo
ing advanced training for future 
deployment to the Far Eaat.

BAM8EY WINS PBIZE 
Oran Ranusey of Bray Chevrolet 

waa notified Wednesday that be 
had woo fourth prise in an Okl*> 
homa tone sales contest held dur
ing November and December.

Tell Facts About 
Rotary Magazine

A nut at the wheel,
A peach at hk right, 
A curve la the road. 
Fruit salad toolghL

If you must kill 
off the highway.

youraalf—get

Wflaon.

H. B. McCORD & SON
IBOS Lockwood Phillips 06 Wholesale Tahoka, Texas

*Ab Pw tiaegieg Bwtor
dtaeglBff Warid**

H

DIvIm  Woiehlp 
Senday School 
Woman's

KhSO
. S:1S

A panel diseussioa on the Ro- 
tarian Magazine was conducted by 
Dr. K. R. Durham at the Rotary 
Club meeting here Thursday noon 
of last week. Partkipsting with 
him were Charles Townes. Tom 
Gill. Cotton Carter, and C. W. Con
way.

Among the interesting, facts 
brought out tha magazine waz 
established in 1911, goes to 117,- 
000 nations of the world, has two 
editions, one printed in English 
and one in Spanish, has a cireula 
lion of 190.000. and is one o f the 
most frcquaatly quoted msgsilnes 
publishad hi the world.

They also conducted a poll of 
the local meanberfe aa to thair pew- 
erenoe of featuras in the magazine, 
and the results of tha poll will be 
sent to the magaiine.

Durham injected a lot o f humor 
into the program.

Dean Taylor arrangtd the pro
gram.

Junior Rotariana for the month, 
Donald Williams and Proilan Sa- 

las, wiera introduced respectively 
hy Dr. Skiles Thomas and Ronald 
SherriU.

first
day at

Broikarkood
.WOO p. m.
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Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now • . .

oK
We're Clearing The Lot o f all '66 -'55-'64 OK Used Cars!

O n C X  THU LOW PBKBI

:
1060 Bulek Super Sport H-T 
Opt. Auto trans, power ttoeiing, 

jw dlo, beater. Clean ... $1006.00

lg04 GBcvrolct BA Sporf Qpe.
GUde. radio, haater. 

0 . 1, _____ ___ ________ 0006BO

lt64 t i t t  i-(k>6F Sedan. Radio 
and hcator ..... ................ff06.00

LOOR AT THIS BtAUTT *
1863 Chevrolet 3-door aadao 
Gean. A good aecond car. 
Only _____________#4g6.00

1066 Chevrpift H-tqo fkk-up, 
radio, and traflar b it^  

only __________________$1080.00

L d tS O P iltT K S
1960 Chevrolet k-lon Pkk-«p.
beater, radio, trailer hltah* fw  
only __________$1066X10

W W -COSt BAUUNGI
1800 C kcvn^t K-ton Piefc-vp 
Ante Trans. T-Hiteb hMtar. 
Only .... ---------------------- $790.00

1$66 Cberrglft M-toQ Piek-tv 
benidr, T-kiteh extra 
Only ...______________ SaOOXlO

CBBCK OVR BABttAlNSt 
We hart fiome good barfaina 
J«8l kbotU gvwy waak H gcbd 
used can aad plifcliyi. CBaek 
with M biiow yen b«y.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHVBCM 
Bev. Jet Webb, PaMsr

W. M. U., Mondays 3:30 p. m. 
Sunbeama. Mondays, „ 3:30 p. m. 
Y. W. A.. Wednewiays.. 6:30 p. m. 
Training Union. Sundays, 6:40 p. m. 
Evening, Worship.

Sunday........ ....... 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meetkag;

W ednesday------- _____ 7:30 p. as.

Patroas of ODoanell School Dto 
trict in a recent meeting lo study 
school iUtantlon expenses ordered 
an election for Saturday. Feb. 33, 
lor tbe pnrpeae o f deciding wheth
er or not the diatriet will ga u »  
der the provisions af Senate Bill 
I l f  which permrite a dtstrx-t to veto 
more asonay for the school budget 
Iff m .local tax aoureet.

Uader Senate BUI lid , rhe hood 
lax rate and tha oMi iteaanee tax 
rate are separated. Sufficieht funds 
wiU be approprtatod to service the 
oondz each year. Present bonded 
ir-debtadnoM takaa about dO cants 
per 8100 to aervke binds. Tbe bUI 
pt'Hiits a maxifflun of 8190 per 
•SUhl valoatioo for maiitonaacc 
?«ch  rear after tbs budget has 
beer figured, tbe achiril h*jard 
would deteraiae the necessary tax 
rate for tha current school year

Supt. Welton A  hktnner points 
out the rising costs of school ope
ration is causing a deficiency of 
funds. Additional tesrbers are 
needed in ell three levels o f. tha 
white school, and tbe dAtriet ha» 
found it necessary to add another 
teacher to the Negro school.

"This community can have 
achoob only as good as it is will 
ing to pay for," Skinner said. He 
further states that the district has 
no wasteful practices and every 
dollar of the taxpayers’ money la 
being put to cood use.

_  J  ' ■ 1 ■ j y u p  1̂1
» ' ■■ ■ ” 7 .i.p.y.ii-f ............

Chalk Drawing At 
Sweet St, Church

Roy Jones presented a chalk 
drawiiq{ _ Sunday evening at tha 
Sawet ^ e e t  Baptbt Church on 
the theme o f scriptures in the 21at 
charter of Revobtion in relatiou to 
John's vbioo qn the Isle o f Pat 
moa.

During the drawing Mrs. Joe 
Webb sang “The Pearly White 
City" and "Beyond the Sunset 
The pastor brought the evening 
message on *niie Tears of Jesus

Mp. Lavl Noedyke axpocis to 
get ,ttta Tast ramovad from bar 
arm thb Waak.

Hava news? Phona 30.

Ub4w  New Managemoit- 
ODONNELL HOTEL

Paaturing

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
ENLARGED DINING ROOM, OPEN SUNDAYS, TOOl 

ROOMS AND BOARD

MR. and MRS. J. W. ROPER

Posture Correction and Reducing 
Relaxation and Circulation

STAUFFER HOME PLAN
Lubbock, Texas

Representative

Morrell Jones
Res. Ph. 449J 
Tahoka, Texas

2812 34th Street 
Bus. Ph. SH 4S290

Mrs. W. S. McQueen cotered 
Tahoka Hospital Tuesday, where 
the is a medical patient

SWEET ST. B A P rarr CleUBCB
Rev. Joe Webb, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l________ s m  a. ■
Morning W on h lp ____U.-OO n. ■
Tralninf Unlea _______ 7:00 p. ■
Bvanlng W o n h lp ____t :00 p. ■
W. M. U. Each

T u ta d a y ---------------JJO  p. ■
IQd-^aak Prayer
la n iea  Wadnaaday ____SrOO a
Joaior O. A*s Wadnaaday t  p. a 
lonlor E. A.*» Wadnaaday S ta ff  
YWA Maetlng, Wad. ._7:S0 p. m

Announcing Purchase O f

MAGNOLIA
A

Wholesale 
Agency

In Tahoka 
.Featuring—

MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL

And a Complete Line o f Tines Batteries 
and Accessories

Conqilete Delivery Service
Phone 38

G. H. CHESTNUTT, Ctnuipee
South o f Square on O’Donnell Highway

How Valuable
. . .  IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE.

All Cars and Pick-Ups list ed Draw OK Warranty

Ail Thoroughly'RecondHUnM and Ready To Go!

Here's What The Banker's American Magazine, 
a publication which represents a traditionally hard- 
headed profession has to say.

‘No business man or woman in any town should 
allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her 
name and business mentioned somewhere in its col-

(

umns.

Dr. 1
B

Otticu p

Tah<

C. Sk

Callow
A’n  

Practiea 
Offloa 

Phona SI

TRU
A lt  

NowUb I 
Of

Mitel
ATT

A ^  
CL

Mnf tb
idlloda

“A stranger picking iip a iiewBpaper should be 
able to tell what business is represented in a town . . .  
it’s the best possible town advertiser. The man or 
woman who does not advertise does an injustice to 
himself or herself and definately to the town. j

- 4PI 207 S.
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educated and imtraiaad, n a f nlrtl^ 
h lg lw  pralaa teas any iateUifant 
but UM an iiwIgqp white 

Moeh. teora 4a dt tnae 4h«t » ill«

brtlTtoaa- wa - ret 
teotllflQgie aad ; 
(pa,|tofeOlHr. M  
rflh ito lira. Lee'i

*--w. *_vwifAw

k X te^  l i ^ e l f t  ai|t MwMiilK-
ed White women ,ip thia fou n ttf 
a ffw alh  #orth mqre te the 
t^ill a % ria d  goUVeaa and ihH
aeeiete

for an 
returned 

1 DOW
After ieMM tea went 

Lee*â  and in  the evening

g iitee  Aiid 
r duak. th e

liM l of rate waa Ip tte  ahr. butfi
_  _____  the graaasr bank above m

it to aelodl|M *<l cool and inviting.
^ ^ a a i d  w h^ 1 waa 9thi#Bag; •'Lafa 

atay ttU (^pai|4itei(o by.** The 
train waa due in half an hour.

a
air,

frijdtteoed. we both atared into 
the gathering dartmaea. TVap wa

thia

*M tea a e lte teh te  tM tilte.
a h ^ t e ^  j

'Theae are trotha ao obvloua tha  ̂
I 'd fH i It naakaa te elle apatepla 
W e eloaed tela CetaMn last uelK 
with the redtai of the death df 
an old Tiegro man, paral^ted apd 
helpleaa. wBh taio itiiebutb litM  
d^ughtera and a fUe» ktedheait- 
ad white weoMni atanding by Us 
iMd aaU a aool took ita flight; a id  
there were teara in the eyes o f the 
two litfle htegro children and of 
the good white woman alika aa 
the tool left the body. It would 
bare been evor a more grievooa 
death than it waa had not all real- 
iaed that only through death eoukJ 
the luffering old man be relieved 
of hia miaery. Even under tbeae 
circumatancea, the ordinary child, 
black o r . white will feel bereft, 
for he ia their father aa wUl aa 
their care, and naturally we fed  
the abock and the aorrow of death 
when |t takea the father from the 
home.
f • • • ,

Veanie reporta gratefully: “Mra. 
Lee took ua home with her to 
sleep on her enclosed porch that 
night. She made white cotton 
dreaaea for ua to wear to the fune
ral: - At the cemetery she stood 
holding our hand aa the coffin waa 
lowered. And die kept ui with her

we cama homo and did 
and aurteaaona Mtegla hknd 
hopaawark better than 
I like dadylng batter than

U .  .M m ll , dktat I1« 4 S S ! '

a yaar

Pa

aMtK, Papal daath Miteia 
I Ua (VafW a) and

k M  tarn Urt. 4 f f ^  
rwiptnia Wi i t e M

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Toeder and Crop Loaaa 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

rUNERAL DIRECTORg 
and EMBALMEB8 '  

PhaM m  Day ar M ghl 
Ambttlanea ft Haaraa Sarvlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
OfBea ph. te  Baa. Ph. M 

Tahoka. TUaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Badl Prohl. M. D.
C. Skilaa Thomaa, M. D. 

PHONE »

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in An tha Couxte 
Otfloa at 1900 Sweat S t 

Phona 987 Baa. Ph. S7

TRUETT SMITH
ATIOBNET-AT-LAW 

Nowlin BMg. Tahak
bona lOS 
PhoM  79

Mitchell Williams
ATrOBNBT-AT-LAW 

af Law

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

m J.W .B 0R U M ,JR .
OPtOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5th Phone 3172

enough work te haap both a( ua
buay. And I think that aha waa bei 
ginning to ba oanatenad about ow; 
alwaya baing togother. ftha knaw 
that wa were two. aat Jaat one. 
Each of Ua muat atead oa  bar hwn 
fcot; aaeh muat go her own way  ̂
So, aha- arranged for Mingle to 
work lor iMr ilater, Mra. Porter, 
who lived near by and had a lit
tle baby boy named Billie, who 
was about Edie’a ago. She chose to 
send Itingie, 1 think, because she 
UMW that Mingia waa leaa shy than 
I, and- better able to adjust te the 
change. But Mingle was suddenly 
reluctant to leaoe **ber’* Miss Roe- 
sic. After all, as Mingle had of
ten reminded me, when some point 
of conflict arose, it waa she who 
bad found Mrs. Lee. Mist Roasie 
Was very grave, trying to explain 
her decision. *There are many peo
ple in the world,’ she said. *Yqu 
will have to go out on your own 
one day and work for other people. 
You have to think of the future— 
high school, maytie college, mak
ing a living . . . *bot Miss Rosslc 
couldn’t lecture. She looked help
lessly at Mingle and said, ‘Honey, 
Pm Just trying to help you.’ 1 
Veanie turned to Mingle implor 
ingly, waiting for her reply. ‘I’ll 
go If you want me to, Mias Ros- 
sie,’ she said at last, still some
what begrudgingly.

“ Miss Rossic’s eyes were loving, 
as she replied, ‘But not for my 
sake, Mingle, not Just because 1 
wUh it.’ ’

‘Tlingie smiled bravely, then. 
*P1ease, Miss Rossie,’ she said, *1 
want to go.

“I couldn’t keep back a small 
sigh of relief. I was going to stay 
on with Miss Roasie. But my re
lief was still mixed with a feeling 
of guilt, and the subject lemalned 
a sore point between Mingle and 
me."

“On the following Monday, Min
gle went to work for Mrs. Lee’s 
slater, Mra. Porter paid Mingle two 
dollara a week. Just as Mrs. Lee 
now paid me. Thus our income was 
doubled' and we both reveled in 
cur new prosperity. One evening 
a few weeks later Mingle con
fided to me, *1 rather work for 
Mrs. Porter than anybody but Miss 
Roaaic. Mra. Porter real nice too. 
I knew then that we were at peace 
with each othej- and with the 
world."

“One Saturday evening about

Lynn County New$
Tabaka, hymm Canwty. Yteas 

B. L HILL, Editer 
rrank P. HILL, Aaaadate
Bnterad aa aacond dam  matter at 
tha poalofflea at Tahoka. Taxas 
undar Act o f March 9. 1870.

N o n c B  TO n m  f v w u c  
tha reputation or standing c i  any 
iBdhrldnal. Arm. or corvaration 

may appiar In tha eolnmta 
af Ifta lamn County ftewa wfll ba 
gladly ciurectei tehen called '‘~ 
anr attentiaM.

8UB8CB1PT10M R A T lir  
tynn dr Adjolnlag Ooeurttea.

Par T e a r ------------------------
..t9J90

nine. ’Shaotiar Mingia grahtwd 
my hand, and wn both b o lM  into 
the thick brush and the palmetto. 
Now wa heard automobilaa ap- 
f itebte iay; thora ahdUf—ydlUntl— 
blariag homaf—‘Get down <|ttiek.* 
M tefie shouted. TPs a whole 
bunch of white people, and they 
have got guna.’-—We wailed for 
the automobilea t o ' paaa, but 
before - they randied the rail 
road croeting. Urn long Coaat 
Linn Expresa train'̂  thundered by, 
shaking the earth, raising clouds 
of dust. The autocade therefore 
bad been eompelled to stop; and 
we aaw ugly muzxles of shot guns! 
tifles! Pistols! We heard angry men 
shouting and swearing as they 
waited for the train to move on 
out of the way. 'Then the diut 
settled a little and they drove off 
toward the colored part of town, 
firing their, guns into the air. __

*Tfingle and I could not move. 
Only one person- could take away 
our terror,' couM make ua 
lieve that somehow our eyes hadn't 
seen, our ears hadn’t heard, not 
really, what had been , occurring. 
‘ Mias Rossie! Miss Rossie’’ I beg 
ged, “Please Ma’am, Miss Rossie, 
Come and get me an’ Mingle."

Mingle was praying the tame 
prayer, but she was more practi
cal-minded. “Come on," she aaid 
to me, “We gotta get home, ‘cause 
if she come we wont be there."

“A light rain was falling by the 
time we reached our nelgM>orhood.

There WM eo glteC o f light, ae

m ie A -

v f tepad w t,.a a d  the Mght aeat 
> ew  eebte to b|r-

teT* e g m t  ieim; 
bteeter..*tei| .

I." I tevlb
too btek. ̂ e ^

iwed eut e

LfP| |D onBier 
•Dn heade

Uttle hollow tehlU l C  
prope. Seeft t  teft oeMip with my 
heed te Mtegie’e Up. Noieae ewak- 
ened tee. end 1 cotg^ed. "Rh-eb-hl ̂ adT

"We watted—* t e ^  cUpped her head oral 
aiy mqim. —‘fliey  out there,* tee 
whlspeVed.
, T n  (he glare o f flaah-lighta, \ 

cuold see b^oie walking toward 
our iroat stepe. Not movteg, hard
ly daring to hreafho, we U ^ned to 
thorn kiddng opoa'Am door, traaop- 
lug through our two rooms, ram- 
tacking. throwing things around.

‘Tom e oa. Nobody’s hero.’  The 
voice waa teHtatlent The boots 
marched away, and there was a 
summing of ear doora, end start
ing up ofm otors.

"At dawn we crawUd ou t The 
world was sUent and lifeUaa There 
were none o f the fkmiliar sounds. 
—Ulk and laughter; no cry of a 
baby demanding attention —no 
bouaewi|e’s slam and bang of 
stove and pots; not in our whole 
•ettlentent. AH of the houses were 
still tightly shut

“We ran into our houao and 
stood at the window, watching for 
something, waiting.—“Miss Ro**ie. 
Oh Mias Roasie!’’—That was in our 
every thotight—but we didn’t say 
it. ‘liien from s disUnce we again 
heard shots! Triumphant shouts! 
Blsring horns! It sounded Hk  ̂ a 
celebration. Three crowded cars 
came into view. And then a faded 
treen truck which was dragging be
hind it the sUin quarry of the 
all night search. The men left 
the mutilated carcass suspended 
from wooden Joists before a store 
in the small business center of 
the colored section of the town. 
We saw It there later when w»

out

o f it.She didht tey tib I 
thu terrlbte Jgir. Wh«
BoasU was no Ip ilfir onr Miw Bos 
•te? What If s ^  had f^nged, as 
IP mheh eUe^had auddonly xbang*

The Lymi Coimy Ncfp, Thboka. Toteu*■ ' ■ '■ M ■ > I ...  ■■ ,

^  Mvmr ■■teio»v 
od 'im a iu ^ ^  Mpvdr P a H i o d  
I U footet • fo il teai wa muat 

ftw v : Thara ten* 
aaoM tktegs te tha warld that even

Miaa Roaala atop 
froas bar auy. the waRmd in kmg 
atridas; iirmibnir aha-teaomd te
hovf Uat bar gay UttU bounce. Wa 
haaH  bar kaaU eMdrug an our 
tedlc Her eya awert atralght ahaad. 
and her brows ware plntead to- 
fetber In an oxpiuaaioa wo hadn’t 
aan  bafore. 8lw atopped and call- 
ad Weanie? Mlngiet 

‘T b it voice, & t  dear bteutifnl 
voloa! We acrambled to open the 
door, and ajl the ciiughing 1 had 
managed to supprcaa burst out ex- 
ploalvely, along with great gulping 
aofta. Mnigie eraa crying too. *Oh 
Miaa Roasie, Veanie’s site. Wa kot 
wet. We hadda aleep under tho 
house.*

*We u w  it, Mias Rossie. I man
aged—They—Mrs. Lee had ua in 
her arms. ‘Veanie, honey, you’re 
aw fully hoarae. Ttey hung *101— 
How would both of you like to 
come and stay with me tonight, so 
I can work on Veanie’t cold?’

*Oh :^ssum,’ said Mingle. “ Misii 
Roasie, them men—

‘Get Veanie’s coat. Mingle, dear. 
She’s shivering.

"Mrs. Lee shepherded m into 
Jie car. At an intersection I craned 
my bead out the window, MlaS’Roa- 
ste, If you look down that street, 
you might see him bangin’—

Her eyes never left the road. 
She u id , *who is it (hat’s so crazy 
about grits and sausage? Because 
that’s what we’re going to have.’ 

Mingle and I were both silent 
the rest of the way 1 knew my 
lister was thinking as I was: Why

P"A« n  nftenteHh at limt night 
o f terror, I waaorfy two wseks 
te (he HoapRal wUh pMMaaoute 1 
temambw Uttle af tha llvat Ibvar 
teh daya whau f  foa«M  thrmmh 
Bighteairs after uifbtausu. Thaagh 
myalifiad and hwaUdc iad, yut I 
tetete ihat aauiy day, and soma- 
ttems raoTB than once a day, Mias 
Boaaia' cama. Td lael bar cool

hart ma;
I thtek th u  4

good pteaa to aap thad • g t0  to 
the UMM
wichedaat. dumbaat, 
aal, moat ahamteahla bady f t  tote 
mab that can ba gaUMrad^tte
gather. It’s a davtt to tbeflaahthM 
tha mob aaaaRy' gets, but fa flte 
ting him lha mob usually baeoteto 
u  crazy and abmotnabla aa Ba 
vietias. Poor little Vecnia and 
Mingia, but We thank tha Lord far 
tha pfcaanoa and miniatratiana af 
good woBsaa like Miaa Boasto to 
many an amarganey.

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells-

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE- 8  BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
nuOips

M g g  f f

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 
■̂ Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  GasoHne

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83-J.

READHO PnCH IN10 YOUR JOB
with new liustle.''new muscle, new style!

AAodei 3445 Stop-Va« wMi 8-foot body
RigMi Modol 3105 Ponol wWi 7-foot body 
Contort Modal 3tQ4 ftckvp wMt lOt-incb <

t o
W n te h  ’em  r id e  t lio sn  a ll-d a y  

ru n s  w ith  a  llw sly  izsw  klazd o f 

h sa d s-u p  sffle lsn a y l W atah  ’em  

M a p  a t It, too— w aak a f ia r  waste 

stia ifth t th roo ite  tha calandar. 

C haT y*s iMBw U ^ t -d u ty  Apaciha 

U na Is  lo ad ad  w ith  naw  w a y s  to 

sta y  a n d  saw s oi» lo n y  aehadulaa.

When time maata averytbing—you 
need a truck with evtrytbing. You 
need a Chevrolet! All Chevy pickupa 
and panels are quick-as-a-whip hua- 

. tiers in traffic a ^  on the highway. 
They have Cbevrolet'i own special 
brand of built-in muscle—extra-rigid 
front end sheet metal and hefty 
fpunes. They have .new contoured 
fenders, dual headlamps. Big-cargo 
pickup and panel bodies combine 
good hx>ks with can-take-if durability.-

Got a delivery job? Look over Chev
rolet's spacious new, feature-packed 
Step-Vans with walk-in bodia.

Hlglf0f  poataraM ¥S aiNf •
Chevy offers the improved fuel-sav
ing 145-h.p. Thriftmaster 6. For more 
power—with maximum economy—the 
new 283-cu.-m. 160^hipi Trademaster 
V8 is available at extra coat.

We Accqit Any Burial f  oB ^
\

Of Any Company 
At Full Pact Value

W A TC H  NMW TA8K.FO H OB  
W BIOBTM  AN D  HMAVXMM BANDXJi 

A N T  8IZM  B AU LI

Chevroletli fugged medhim-duty Vikiap 
can move Ug kmds fast Chevj’s heavy
weight'Spartans feature the 230^.p. 348- 
cu.-in. Workmaster V8—a new kind of 
engine for a new kind of efBcicncy and 
economy. See your dieviolat denier sQoa.

i

Tahoka Phone
m s

"S
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•  tar Sale Or Trade
FOR S A IX -M O  f t  of Finch irri* 
jnlkwi pipe one Joint o f outlet 
pipe A ll has been used. See Ruben 
M cElraf. phone FC 828S. »M fe

FOR S A U -N e w  1866 V-8 CMC 
Truck motor, complete. CSieap. Me- 
Neeljr Maohihe Simp. I84lc

•  Real Estate

FOR SALE—1960 Ford Fdo«« 
Clean. Cheap. See Floyd Bradie.* 
at D A H. 174fe

JkRB YOU INTERESTED in aell- 
i i^  B fg i on a contract fuaranteed 
marlmrT Baby poUeta to produce 
theae e ffs  are now available. Con
tact Dale Thuntt Farm Store. 
--------  IStfc

IHRIGATBD LAND for sale. Good 
cotton allotment. Small down i« y -  
ment and 6 percent intereat on 
balance like rent Hubert Tanhera- 
ley. S04fe.

FOR SALE—Onion aata. Onion 
plaati. Dale Tburan Fm h Store.

FOR SALE—Double bed heavy 
duty steel Simmons springs. Mrs. 
Mitchell WUlUms. Phone 456-W

18-tfe

GRASS SEED for sale—SQRGHUM 
ALMUM. BLUE PANIC and 
PERENNIAL SWEET SUDAN. 
Buy early. Dale Tburen Farm 
Store. 17-tfc.

BIIGHTIfASTER Cottonseed for 
sale. Cleaned, treated and sacked, 
$S.OO per bo. Not treated, bulk, 
$1.75. J. O. Allen, Phone N ^  
Home 3315. lF4tp

USED TIRES for sale. AU sixes 
Sessums 66 Station. Ftfc

FOR SALE—Front end lister for 
Farms]] tfactor. Good at new. See 
T . I.' or J. T. Tippit, 3 mi. east 
o f Tahoka'. 16-tfe

FOR SALE— 1966 John Deere 70. 
with cuitivotor and planter. H. W. 
Benson, Phone 83-W. 18-3tp

FOR TV s e r v ic e  ~ ~ —  
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
1%

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Tour House 

Up to $1,500.00

New Garage and Out
Houses Of AH Kinds

Tour Home Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee
Lumber Co.

lU Tahoka.

FOR SALE—Massey Harris tractor 
with Arow equipment See Joe 
Robinson. IM tc

FOR SALE—60 ft lot on North 
4th S t Paved. R. C. WeUs.

MKfe

FOR SALE—Used Tires, a n -elas 
Davis Tire Store. IBtfe

BLUE PANIC and .SORGHUM 
ALMUM seed for sale. Theo Camp
bell one mile aouth of Wayside.

l^ tfc.

brigated land, from 44 to 1 aaw 
Uon in erry and Qalnas counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn noun- 
ty Alao homes and city property.

444fe
-  C. T. o u m  awi SON

Wanted
OPPORTUNfTT FOR 
INEXPERIENCED MAN

ADDING MACHINE -T h e  News 
now has on hand three adding ma
chines for rent at $4.00 per 
month, 8<olumn Victor electric 
for sale at $80.00; 9-column Bur- 
I oughs, $50.00; 7-coIumn Smith- 
Corona, $45.00. The News.

LYNN COUNTY FARMS 
122 acres at New Lynn, $125.00

per ‘here. .....
640_acres west of Tshoks, $65.00 

per acre, county cotton allotment, 
possible irrigation, good improve
ments, good modem'houM .
Hubert Tsakersley, PhpM 19S-W

ITtfc.

Age 17-46, in Electronic Position, 
must be ambitious and willing to 
spend one hour a day, four days 
s week, training under the guid
ance and rurmvlaion o f o*ir engi
neers. on practical equlpmenr. Ar- 
'sngement will be made so tho! 
it will not Interfere witn your 
present employment. Salary open,’ 
$M.60 to 3187JI0 per week ahoa 
employed. Far strictly eonfidt'r.lsl 
Interview, write ‘^Electronics.'’ 
giving name, age. phone, pre‘:ent 
occupation and working ho’irs to:

Pditkal J 
Aimouncineiits

The following announce their 
candidacy for elective offlees sub
ject to action o f the voters in tbe 
Democratic Primary deetion on 
July 96, 1988:

M oning W orship------tlKX) a. m.
Radio KTFY, B«}wnfleld S:S0p. m.
ChUdrans Hour ______TJO p. m.

___RdiO p. » .

Chrisfg Ambaaaadora
— S.-00 p. m.

Far D ia M  Jndga, 19tlh Jn ildal 
DWrtet:

‘TRUETT SMITH of Lynn County.

Praysr and
Bibte Study___

We invite you to
84M) p. m.

worridp
Far County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

The News, Drawer D., Tahoka.
2C-3tc

For GUunty Superintendent:
MRS. RUTH JOLLY (re-election)

HME TO klN B W  
County Newa, gtfll 
foar In I^nn aad

0^  $R00 per

Renew now tor the LU tbod 
Avalandie and Journal and the 
Fort WorUi Star-Tslegram ut th e 
Newa.

FOR SALE—Sbrghum ahnun, 1(X) 
]b. lots; blue panic, 50 Ib. lots; 
Lsnkart 57 cotton seed from 1956 
crop. Martin Wuensehe, Rt. 1, W il
son, or three miles north and one 
mile east of Wayside. 15-ftc

LARGE HOUSE to be moved. Will 
sell or srill trade for tractor or 
truck. Charles (River Phone 377-W 
or 412J, 17-tfc

BUY THIS $20 ACRE FARM

FOR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
see Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc

iT*S BABY CHICK TIME! Book 
your orders now. AU breeds from 
reiisble hatcheries. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. ■ - 17-tfc.

USED CARS—Seme good, clean 
used cars, priced right Sec us 
now. Whsitou Motor Co. ~ 49afe

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at Tbe News, four, six. eight and 
twelve columns for faseome tea 
vorx. ete

INK PADS For rubber stamps, 75c 
at The News.

STAPLERS—  Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.96; 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staplM, $2 50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
The News. '
JOB PRINTINO o f Ml kinds glv- 
tn careful attentten by The Nawa
priqting dej

Lost & Found
LOST—Carton of doubto scotch 
tape. The News.

Ralph M. Beach
REAL "ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 106

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

And get possession. 140 acres re
cently deep broke. 94 acre'cotton 
allotment. All cultivated. Goo< 
well and mill. 4-room house with 
electricity. Located on pavement. 
Near good irrigation. Prefer to sell 
farming equipment with farm but 
will aell seperetely. Act now if 
you heed a farm. $75.00 acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

WANTED AT ONCB—Man or wo
man to supply Rswieigh household 
lecessities to customers in E. Lynn 
county or Tshoks. Full or part 
time. See J. E. Billbery, 105 E. 
13th St., Pott for full 'details, 
without obligation, or write-Raw- 
leigh’a. Dept. TXA-561-271, Mem
phis, Tenn. 16-5tp

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCT 
Beal Estate *  Insoranee 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone 119 D ay-P h . 90$J Night

FOR SALE— Modern 3-bedroom 
house. Call 330. 15-tfc

FARMS FOR SALE 
320 acres grass land in irrigation 

belt; on pavement in Yoakum 
county. $50.00 per acre, half cash, 
terms on bsisnee. ib is  is a choice 
tract of land.

320 acres all in cultivation; one 
-inch irrigation well with sprinklei 

pipe, motor and pump included, 
111 acres cotton allotment. Price, 
$125 00 per acre; $18,00000 cash, 
terms on balance.

Possession of the above farms 
for 1968

ROBERT L. NOB|JS 
4M W. Broadway—Phene 4181 

Brwwnfleld, Texas

FINISH HKM SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, apart 
dma. Books furnished. 7>l]̂ oina 
awarded. Start where yo« left 
sehooL Write Colombia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. BM2i

Miscellaneous
FOR TV SERVICE 

CALL
McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 

1989 Harper . Phone 182-W

C. E» Woodworth

Hamilton Auto & AppHance
Sales and Service On—

Prigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, UCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply o f—

t > ;

Cotton

4 -

Planting Seed
On hand at our gin. I f  you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the s e ^  you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
C00FERAHVE Gm
Jeaa 0 . Goode^

A Fsrmi For nam 
PhOM U4

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Texteolag 
Ph. 994J 19M a  IM. Tahoka

lilMEO STENCILS—Mimeograph 
ttencUs, legal slse, at Tbe News.

iCRAFT M AaiN Q  m VELOPR^ 
*11 alsaa, at Tbe Hpot

IfINEOORAPH PAPDL IM XU 
lad 9HZ14 et Tbe N«wr

STATVD M X m ivak  
eg TMmke Ledge Ns 
1041 dM Brsl TRes 
day night to aetf

• mtmA at 7J&  

welcome—Cnif D. Qriiflag J. W. 11
HANUSCUPT O J fKBR 
9aUk, ben i f  MR $ l «

WKDDINO 
vtfatlone. AnalvenM j 
Invitation caidh. wBh

and In 
and party

Advertising doesn’t coat, it pays.

• For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished a pertinent. 
All bills paid. 1825 N. 5th. phone 
290. E. J. Cooper. 204fe.

t>R RENT-::$-roora modern house, 
furnished. 9012 S. 9rd, M n. Dona
Moore. 10-tfe

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartateet Phone 428J. Mrs 
W. A. yates. 184fc

FOR RENT—Bueineas building on 
Post highway, near gins. T. L 
Tippit. IFtIc

BRICK BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lmnaden. 864to

FOR BENT Bawna aad apaib 
manta. Call Suntotna Inn or Sobia- 
son’s Iteady-To-Waar. 81-tfe

Gifford HUI Western, Inc

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL

Joe D. Cnfred
New Home 9688

Auto Repairs
o r  EVERY KINDI

Motor TRao-Upo, Ovnrhanl, 
Rrako AdJoolaMnt aad Bn- 
palra . . .  Wa try to please 
on ovary Job, large ar

Lawrence Harviek
■OTOH OOi

Batue - Propaat
TANKS and APPLIANCES
O ttrSm tetW IU PIetm

■

JoIb  ^^ane Gas Co.
4N

fo r  Connty Clerk:
C. W ROBERTS

Per Coaaty Treasarer: 
THOMAS REID (re-elecUon)

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TX-RADIO SERVICE 
1980 Harper Phone 182-W

A  TO MUIVt

SOBE TRROitT

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OB REMODEL 
YOUE NOME

No down poymratt 
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LU M BO  COMPANY

• M l

GUARANTEED CARPET InaUlU- 
tion and repair work, four years 
experience. Bill Craig, Phone 172- 
WX. 16-tfe

For Commlaaioner, Prednet 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON 
E. H. WEST (re-election).

For t:oBunlaBioBer, Precinct 9:
WOODROW BREWER (re-elec

tion. i
O. J. STANLEY

For Justice of the Peace,' Piectnct 1
C. A. CLEHd (re-election).

NAPKINS for parties, weddings, 
anniveraariet, imprinted or plain, 
at The News.

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Through—

Tahoka-Post Natl. Farm Loan Astfn,
Tahoka. Texas Rett Smith, 8ecy.-Treaa

WANTED—Expertonead Ford ma> 
chanle. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfc
CESSPOOL CLEANING-Dont take 
chancea with fly-by-nlgbt workers 
who might over charge you. Wa 
are reasonable and are here' to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Ceptic Tank Service, 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. Yl-tfc

1958 UCENSE PLATES

CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile fences. Eldgar 
KoberU. Phone 341-W 19-tfc

GO ON SALE FEBRUARY 1st 
AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES

O tM  MGERCS 

MDU CAN RELY ON 666

J. W. EDWARDS
HOUSE MOVING-foundaUons and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and aon. 
O’Donnell, phone 362. 40-20ty

WATER WELL DRILLINQ 
PUMP 8ERYICB

Rawte 4. Thhaka 
PHONR 9471 .  NEW HOME

County Tax Office - 
Moore Ins, Agency, O*Donnell 

Farmers Coop Gin, H ilson 
Farmers Coop Gin, Ncic Home

Please bring 1957 License Receipt 
and Title. The new plates must be on 
vehicle by April 1st.

J. E. (Red) BROWN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

who wouM
woflt̂ jr
Can’t think of a soul, can you? T

And yet 22c a day are the wages that Reddy Kilowatf eariu (roni hiv ’ 
avarage residential customer.' __

Imagine having a servant that’s always there 24 hours $ day am 
charges less thah a penny an hour.for wages. That’s Reddyw orkini 
for you. • K

And Reddy’s wages are down from 10 years'ago, while the COtt .of livii 
is up. That’s why more people are Living Better Electrically.

. SEi YOUR BIDDY KIIOWAH APPlIANCi DIAUR

^OtlTMWI STI tote

•* -  ■.

U ly
BUn

Sunt
Y.

Bnxii
Mld-‘

* J •’ i...
•» * V
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Lytm County SoU  ̂- 
Conservation District News
ROY L. W1LLIA1I8 KLUS RARNEi 
O. E  TKBRY W. L. (C^^) R O W !

R U H R  BLAMKBN8HIP
Cotton •eedliofs are often injur

ed by excewive anM>unU of fer- 
baa. or 

no 9dvinti effect on the a**dT- 
ing but too much nttrogen can in
habit aei^ germination to the 
point of ruining a atand and in- 
jurlng aeedUnga to generaliy cauae 
unhealthy plaota. Thii can be 
elim inate if precautiona are tah- 
en to keep the banded fertilizer 
far enough from the seed. When 
uaing large amoi’nta of fertilizer 
it may prove advantageoua to broad- 
oaat part of it; then latw band the 
reat in. Banda ahould be placed 
three to four inches to the aide 
and two inches below the seed for 
cotton in this are*. Under normal 
conditions, no noticable difference 
has occuned from banding on one 
or both sides o f the row; how
ever, in this area skip-row irri
gation is popular and precautiona 
should be taken to correlate fer
tilizer bands with irrigation prac
tices. Since the plant will send 
roots to the wet middle, the ferti- 
liaer ahould be placed in the same 
middle.

It should be emphasized at this

FIRST B A F im * CHURCD 
. wnsaa, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Snnday’

Sunday School ...........10:00 a. nt
Morning W orship..........11:00 a. in.
Training Union ______7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship______8:00 p. m.

Monday
Lily Hundley Cirde and 
Blanche Groves Circle .0:00 a. m 

(Both mem at Church) 
Sunbtaau; G. aTs; R. A..**;

Y . W. A. (at church) 4:60 p. m.
Wednesday

Buaineu Women (Mrele 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Sanrica ___ 8:00 p. m.

point, that before beginning your 
fertilizatioo program, dtak techni
cal advio* from your county agent. 
Further recommendations and in
dividual problems should be dia- 
cuased with him.

e • *
Farmers using rye g| * •oO 

building crop on ^  land should 
watch their m oistim  condKions 
under that crop enpeeially now as 
rye will soou begin using n oie  
ture when it starts Jointing. Therf 
are aeveral ways o f s to rin g  the 
growth of rye and conserving the 
n u ^ u ra  and preventing wind 
erosion. One o f the most popular 
and effective methods is shallow 
listing that land, foUowad by a 
knifing operation to completely 
kill the remainiog rye and any 
young winter weeds. Farmers us
ing irrigation can allow the rye 
to grow until March 15 to April 
1st since water can be replaced 
by irrigation in case reinfall is 
not ample. Rye being used as a 
cover crop on conservatioo re
serve land should be killed by the 
above method or by using sweeps 
from March 15 to April 15. 
This will accomplish a seed bed 
ready to plant perrenial grasses.

w ■ —O S S
'Tbere are several good cover 

crop plantings o f legumes in the 
Lynn County SCD this year so if 
you are interested in looking at 
some of these yon might want to 
see the customer winter pea-plant
ings . of Tommie Sterling two 
miles north of West Point, and E. 
R. Blakney’s farm four miles north
west of New Home. Sam Single- 
ton has a good planting of rye and 
vetch on his farm north of New 
Moore.

News WaiW A4a « k

FRANKOMA POTTERY

“ WAGON WHEEL' Pattern shown above. Also, “ PLAINSMAN’ 
Pattern in stock.

LANKFORD VARIETY

’ m ■ - * /

SPECIAL ATTENTION
For srreater profit—feed 40 percent 

Protein PIG-2-HOG Supplement with 
grain for a complete balanced ration for 
fee(ier. Or—

40 percent Protein Special PIG-2- 
HOG Supplement for farrowing sows 
and starting pigs. It makes a scientifi
cally balanced ration when mixed wit!) 
grain and will supply all e^ential vitat 
mins and minerals needed PLUS antibi
otics for a faster growth and lower mor
tality.
See your EVERLAY teed dealer today!

Save agrain with— 
FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuetdayf

Ciutom Grindinq, Mixing 
and CletHung

i:

NOW TO an WNAT as m>
(A dUtingutthed Toxat 

judge ojfere pointere on 
eombating our.tapidlp in- 
ereaeiug inwenUe delin- 
gueuey probleim,) - -

By J0D8I SAIMI f . WIOKS
Tsxans liks 

to brag— and 
I we have much 
Ireason to bs 
jprcwd. But wo 
c a n ’ t b r a g  
about oar fa- 
e t l i t i e s  f  o r  

ihaa^ing luwa- 
n i le  d o l in -  
quonts. Tbey’rs 

Ifaudoquate.
The state in>

--------stltutlons aro
hoavtty ovorcrowdod. Tbore are 
no state parole oAoers for chil
dren released from them. Many 
countiee have neither institu
tions nor parole ofBeere.

While the Legislature pro
vided for some additional facili
t y ,  the boildinge will matrely 
permit less crowding and re
place tineafe etrneturcs. No 
more children will be accommo
dated. No probation o fficers 
were authorised.
Y e o  Coo Oot Hmni

There is, however, something 
that can be done, and it is up to 
us. the people, to do it.

Public o fficia le  respond to 
what the voters want. On the 
county level it is the (Tommie- 
sioners Court, and for the state 
the LcgisUture has the reepon- 
eibiUty.

I f there is strong enough 
public opinion favoring ade
quate fadlities and probation 
<mcials, our repreaentetivcs in 
county and state office will 
vide niem.

Winnen Are MamedJbJlA A nsi^  
JimiOT livestock Shbw Saturday

■■ tV
'f t o  Lynn Cooaty N«sni, Taheka, Xazaa

pro-

D ovolop PeSHt OpW oN
Public opinion ia something

you can be a force In develop
ing. Talk to your friends, your 
clube, your cnnrch. Write yourvsaaasvf /vans vssaesvu. wssvui /s/aaa
legielators, county commie- 
eioners, newspapers.

And if  your county is too 
■mail to afford paid probation 
people, get volunteer ones, min
isters, other i
ter

' people with charac-
f ourself!

week: The Biggest
Factor.

TATUMBR0S.ElEVAT0RS.liK.
f-ikMw m

•mtri u s e  Fis4 U bs  ̂ W* nr

The Hurry Call 
Of Our Youth

W. A. Brooks, Pastor 
First Baptist Church 

I have seen s significant change 
in Youth the last five years. They 
are more serious about vital te 
sues than I have ever witnessed. 
This can be a great asset or dis
astrous liability. It certainly re
quires immediate action.

Many are tumiag to various ex
rape devices. Their inner serious
ness due to the impact o f world 
tensions drives them into either 
good causes or false ideologies or 
dissipation. CSiurches, schools and 
espaeislly our homes must wake 
up to (̂ 11 o f our Youth today.

The advocates of communism, 
false religions, and dangerous phi
losophies are losing no time. The 
profiteers in vice, liquor, and gam
bling are letting no grass grow in 
their tracks. All are hot after 
Youth.

Our churdies must speed up 
their quest. We are doing much but 
not enough snd certainly not fast 
enough.

Our approach needs to be deep
ened and elevated. Its message and 
srthrUies must have substance and 
'ignificance. It must not be water
ed down. We dare not accommo
date our challenge to the ordinary 
coT»cept 0# youth. It must be more 
profound than that which we usual 
ly beam at adults.

Youth is interested In the great 
doctrines of the Word of God such 
as Theology, eschatology, and pro
vidence. They are very much in
terested in the injustices snd in
equalities among men snd the.best 
way t o  resolve the tension is so
ciety.

Youth can reach youth. The right 
kind of adults can teach and lead 
them. They are ripe now. They 
can be rotten tomorrow if they are 
not garnered today. The time of 
the crises is exceedingly short 
Remember—the Future of our 
World will depend upon our Youth 
of today. Let’s encourage our 
Young People.

C h ari« <>riffln o f Tahoka, who 
is in tba Airforce/serving In Ko
rea has sent a Masonic emblem 
tie clasp to C. E. McCleUan which 
he bought while serving in Japan. 
The tie elaap was sent MeCMlaB 
in appracistlon for Masonic work 
givm  Griffin. Th# aervto# » * n ’a 
wife, baby, and mothar Bva hem.

8T. rAUL LUTMBRAIf CBURCB
wnsaa, Tnaa

A ttmiMiur chafcli M "t% e LntW  
ran Hour." and *Tbla la TW  LMn.”  

aaorgn W. Heinaaselar . pnricr 
Sunday School for ‘ 

an earn-------------^  a. m

About 800 animal* wnro uattored 
in th* 11th annual ODonnoU Jun
ior Livestock Show last Saturday, 
sponsored by James Reed, voca
tional agrieultund teacher.
- F<niowlng are the reaulta:

Fat Calvea
Grand (Tbampion C!alf, Tonuny 

Gardenhira.
Reaerva caiampiqn calf, Dan 

Seely.
'Heavywoigbt calvaa: First, Dan 

Seely; Second, Berdell Taylor.
Lightweight Calves: F irst Tom

my Gardenhlre; second, Harold 
Beaair*: third, Robert Baaaire; 
fourth, Bordell Taylor.

.  8owa nad Gilts
Sows and Gilts: Grand Chaptplon, 

J. D. Evans; Reserve Champion 
Tommy Gardenhlre.

Duroc; 1st Tommy Gsrdenhire; 
2nd, Berdell Tsylor; Srd, Larry 
Jones; 4th, Gardenhlre; 5th, Robt. 
Bessire.

Poland Qiina.; 1st Gerald Mires; 
2nd, J. D. Evans; Srd, Robert 
Bessire; 4th, Gerald Mires, ̂  5th, 
Evans.

Other Gilts: 1st, Larry Stokes; 
2nd, Weldon Ferrar; Srd, Gerald 
Dickey; 4th, Jerry Dickey.

Sows: 1st J- n . Evans; 2nd, 
Gerald Dickey; Srd, Lenny Brew
er; 4th, J. E  Seay; 5th, Brewer.

Renews
Berkshire Barrows: 1st, David 

Bessire; 2nd, Bessire; Srd, Mike 
Billingsley; 4ib, Billingsley.

Chester White Barrows: 1st, 
Sammy Anderson; Snd, James 
White; Srd, White; 4th, Robert 
Bessire; 5th Msrebets Wood.

Duroc Barrows: 1st, Lyndsl As
kew; Snd, Askew; Srd, BerdsU 
Taylor; 4tb, Taylor; 5tta, J. D. 
Evans.

Hampshire Barrows; 1st, James 
Moore; Snd, Moore; Srd, Deryl 
Lavender; 4th, John Anderson; 
5th, Lavender.

Poland China Barrows: 1st, Ron
nie Wood; Snd, J. D. Evans; Srd, 
Wood; 4th, Evans; 5th, Robert 
Bessire.

Spotted Poland (Hilns Barrows: 
1st Charles Weatherford; 2nd. 
Lsrie Stokes; Srd, Weatherford; 
4tb, Johnny Anderson; 5th, Stokes

Pen of Three: 1st, Lyndsl As
kew; 2nd, Larry James; Srd, Larry 
Wo«^; 4Ui, Gary Bowles; 6th, Rob
ert Bessire.

Grand Cbaapion fine wool and 
fin* wool cross. Loony Brewer.

Reserve C h a m i^  fiM  wool snd 
fine wool croes,^Shirley Evaas.

Grand Champion medium wool 
and Southdowa cross, Bobby Cox, 

Reserve champion medium wool 
snd Southdown cross. Laony 
Breper.

Fine wool; 1st Shirley Evans; 
2nd snd Srd, J. D. Evans: 4th, 
Jimmy Garrett; 5th, Wayne Gleg- 
hom. ' ' "

Fine Wool Croes: 1st Lenny 
Brewer; 2nd, Robert Bessire; Srd, 
Billy Edwards; 4th, Jerry Dickey; 
5th, J. D. Evans.

Medium Wool: 1st Weldon Bes
sire; 2nd, Devid Beaeire; Srd, Wel
don Beaeire; 4th, Jim Pete Hale; 
5th, Robert Beesire.

R. L. Richardaou raports b* and 
D. C. Carroll en route homei frem 
Grand Prairia Sunday went by 
Ting and had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T ;’’Manea and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Jackson and Myma 
Gayle. Hanec la tupmrintendent of 
schools at Inrlng, and Jackson rt-

eently becaan 
there, movfpg 
na Gaqrlc Id flnialiing 
Camaron but was vp  for 
ta4% They agnt thett beet 
to lA  t h ^  friends hccu.

Advertising doeenH cost R

PreachlBg Scndag 
euns Pcopin, m* 
lal Md 4ti fuMl 

Lutheran Wensen's

Local People At 
Dallas Gin Meet

About S5 people last week at
tended the state joint nweting of 
Gins snd the Houston Bank for 
Cooperatives held in Dallas. The 
meeting was held on Monday sod 
Tuesday, and most of the attend
ants returned home on Wednesday.

New Home won the honor of 
having the most people present 
from any one gin. Attending from 
New Home were: B. A. Morrow, 
Morrii Renfro and Messrs, and 
Mmet. Wllmer Smith, Bobby Car- 
roll, L. C. Unfred, E. R. Blskney, 
Dick Turner, Walter Gasper, Rob- 
1>ie Gill, Frshk L ^m by Jr., and 
L. H. Moore Jr.

Others present included; Mr. snd 
Mrs. John F. Thomas, Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Swope snd Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. J. Hewlett from Wil
son; Weldon Martin, Carl San
ders, snd Hulen Bsich, all of 
O’Donnell; Mr. snd Mrs. Jeu Goode 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Bryan G. 
(Shorty) McLsurin of Wells.

CHURCH OP THE NA2ARENB 
N. First at Sanders

Suaday
t0:00 a. m .___L... Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ....... Morning Worship
7:80 p. m....... ..............  N. Y. P. 8.
S:00 p. m........ Evangelistic Servle*
— Wednesday
8:00 p. m. ______ P i^ e r  Sanriec

Now Available—  *

R-J CRUST BUSTERS
■ . Pick-Up Slide

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

m

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House W iring,— Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigation Ser\ice

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG 

Phrae 481-J er 57f 
1721 8. Second

BILLY CRAIG 
Phone 172-W 

24X4 Lockwood

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$ 2 .9 S
Oar modem repair doportment Is eqnippod wHh ths lateri 

madcl tools and machinery. Inclndlng a “WA’ICHMASTEV* 
rSag machine. Bach watch Is rognlated and adjnaled on tkda 
indttne. Our larfo stock of watch parta anaMas as Is glou 
yon fast deaendablo aarvico. FREE INSPECTION '

W* alas repair clocks and do ongrayfag.
IStM trad* In for yonr old sratch on a now Bgia, Balovw 

Roams, Hsmllton, Mldo, and Longtnes WIttaaaer watdL 
Ovor SI years axparionc*. All wort

EataUMbod Mt7 la Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Conit Benao an Sgnar* Tahoka,

f

K h fi a. m. 

_..TJ0 p. ■

trOO p. m

■
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Tahoka Loses 
At Abemadiy

A tenatliy A o tc ll^ ^ im io p e d  
Taholta Tueaday Sft to 44
ia  a game p U j^  there to throer 
the Bulldogs into a tie irith 'Floy- 
dada for the district champioiuhip. 
Under diatrict rulea, the teems are 
declared co-champkma. Had Ta
hoka won over Abernathy, the^team 
would have been^outright dhtrict 
champions.

Tahoka girls loot to an undefeat
ed Abernathy team 07 to 19.

The hot Abernathy quintet took 
an early lead over t ^  low-tem- 
peratured Bulldogs and held it 
throughout the game with Tahoka 
only being able to tie the score 
tsrice. The score stood at 16 to 
11 at the end of the first quarter 
and 27 to 24 at halftime. Not until 
the second half did the Antelopes 
pull far enougH* Jkhead to feel com
fortable. End of the third period 
acore was 40 to 30.|

Jerry Brown led Tahoka with 
17 points ^(rtrtl^ay tiurley had 11; 
but the entire team was o ff and 
not hitting up to par. Three Aber
nathy players scordd id double 
figures, Jimmy Dye with 15, Lane 
TannehHl 12. and Bob Heath 10.

In the girls' tussle Abernathy 
held m 39 to IS halftime lead. 
^ oru )g  for Abernathy were Jodie 
Phillips with 17, Brenda Shipman 
IS, and Margie Guinn IS. Jan 
Thomas made 9 for Tahoka.
tahoka . FG FT P Pts
Hawthorne ..........  2 1 5 S
Gurley ..... 3 5 5 11
Adams ....,....... .̂. 2 0 0 4
Prohl .............. 2 1 3  5
Brown ............ ........  S 7 4 17
Calloway ......... 1 0 4 2
Tekell ...................0 0 1 0
Tomlinson 
Totals ..
Abernathy 
Heath .. 
Stephens 
Dye
Tannehill 
Watson ..... 
Gragg 
Wilkison ... 
Totals ..V.:.

The BiAldcg,
played a **whale o f a game"
Friday night when tte  local#S vtol

FG FT F Pto

Eighth Grade Girls 
Consolation Winners

The Tahoka eighth grade girls 
team, coached by Tom Bartley, 
woo the consolation trophy Satur 
day in the Wilson Grade School 
basketball tournament.

Both Wilson girls and boys teams 
won first place in the nvent.

The local girls lost their first 
game 20 to IS to Wilson, putting 
them in the consolation bracket. 
They won over Southland 20 te P 
and over Slaton in the conaolatlon 
finaU 22 to 17.

The eighth grade boys team lost 
to both Wilson and New Home, 
tu t the scores were not available

c efeated Roydada iM P B  to bfeaak 
the tie for the distriet lead. Ko 
girls game was played after Floy- 
dada forfeited. T 

Playing iHthout the services of 
starter Marlin Hawfhoraa, who was 
benchad with bron^U a, the five 
hustled to victory from the start- 
nig minute o f the game. The win 
gave the BuUdogs a 10-1 record 
and Floydada - a  ̂  0-il̂ < 'Cpnference 
slate.

TTie lead changed hands at least 
a docen times, but the ^as al
ways close. Tile BuUdogs led 12 
to 11 at the end of the first quar
ter but the Whirlwinds had over
come the deflict to lead 25 to 23 at 
half time. Both teams were com
paratively cold in the third quar
ter, each' scoring only five points, 
and Floydada continued to hold 
nie lead at the end of the third, 
30 to 28.

Before a raoring crowd that 
packed the gymnasium, Tahoka 
took the lead early in the fourth 
quarter when Jay Gurley began 
hitting the basket consistently, 
making 12 of his total 22 points 
during the period. Tahoka had a 
seven point lead with 25 seconds 
left in the ball game, but a free 
throw and field goal by Floydada 
larrowed the margin to four points 
when the final whistle blew.

Gurley was high point man of 
the game, with Jerry Brown cIo.se 
behind with 18 points. Playing a 
terrific defensive ganw were Jer
ry Adams, who fouled o ff in the 
second half, Karl Prohl and Wel
don Calloway. Also seeing actiou 
and doing a fine job holding down 
Floydada scorers were Jackie Ap
plewhite and David Bray.

Leading the Floydada scoring at
tack was Bill Patterson with 12 
points and Teague with 9. Patter
son also fouled out, as well as Rich
ardson, hurting the Whirlwinds 
considerably.

The game saw possibly tsto of 
the more evenly matched teams in 
the area play a bare) defensive 
game with Tahoka opening the 
important battle with a combina 
tion press and tone defense, which 
Floydada also used during -the 
game.

(TIm N«wu
ten frooi Mi nadan on any 
Migrant anbjaet. not Ubaloua. 
eg cooraa. All communicatiooa 
aaoat ba of roaannablo looftk 
and moat ba alfnad. On ra- 
quaat, the signature will not 
ba printed. M  S d l^ .)• y  • ^

TJle News: /  ,
(fthat redaonably eloae 
I'fRHne there are plenty 

people e iio  don’t know what 
i'" 'An% eommunity building this 
community has.

You’d wonder where the money 
came from. I’m going to gueaa that 
to build and furnish it, the cost 
wss $8,000 or $10,008.

I may be ss wrong ss the fel-, 
low that started to jump the Mis
sissippi. He got half way across 
and saw be couldn’t nuke it, and 
he turned around M d went back.

New Home is sure a fine com
munity to live in. Every|K>dy seems 
to know and like everybody else 

Frank, if this lands in the waste 
basket, I’ve Just lost a little lead 
in my pencil.

A friend, E. S. Brown.

New Home Boys 
Win Final Game

New Home Leopards ended thnr 
1958 basketball season on a pleas- 
and note Tuesday night by win
ning both games over Wellman.

The boys won their onl^ con
ference game of the season by 
defeating the Wellman boys' 36 
to 32. Nick Ford was the high 
point man' with 12’ *VMnts, but 
“Skeet" Poer was right behind him 
with 11 points.

New Home girls also caifie in 
with a victory, taking Wellman 
girls 51 to 42. Virginia Renfro was 
high scorer with 25 points, while 
Inda Harmonson had 18 points.

Friday night. New Honte girls 
defeated Union 38 to 24, with Ren- 
froe scoring 19 points. However, 
the boys lost 57 to 31, with Ford 
scoring nine.

D18TUCT 2-AA BOYS 
Tahoka 48, Floydada 42. 
Port 53, SUton 48. 
Floydada 87, Spur 47. 
Abernathy 86, Tahoka 44. 
Loekney 4t, Pwt 37.

DISTRICT t-AA GIRLS 
Tahoka 2, Floydada 0. (forfeit). 

^  P<Mt 87̂  Slaton 80.
Spur 43.' Floydada 32. 
Abernathy 57, Tahoka 19.
Port 46, Locktiey 29.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cobb return
ed borne Saturday from a two 
weeks trip to (^lifom ia, accom
panying their daughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Stults, and the latter’s son to San 

"J om , where Nancy has been em
p loy ^  as 8 teacher.

Tahoka FG FT F Pto.
Gurley .-. ......... 7 8 4 22
Calloway .. ............  1 0 3 2
Adami ............ 0 0 5 0
Bray ...............0 0 2 0
Prohl ..... ...............2 6 4 4
Applewhite ............:Q 0 0  0
Brown ...... ............ ...7 4 4 18
Totals ...... .............17 12 22 46

Flaydada FG FT r  Pto.
Vickers, R ............ 3 2 4 8
Teaguo .... .... 6 2 9
Downing ................ 3 8 ■.2  e
Richardson ........... 1 0 5 2
Patterson .......... ..  8 0 5 12
Morren ..... ..............e . 8 3 5
Totals ....... ............ M t12 21 42

DIST. SAA BOYS StiW ^IN GS ’
Tahoka .... ..... .......... . 10 2
Floydada ................... 10 J «
Abernathy ..8
Spur ...... .8
Fort ........ ...4
Slaton .... . 1
Lockney . -1 10yh,-

DIST. LAA GIRIBV STANDING
Abemsthy ........... ....... l l  ^
Spur
Slaton ..................... ;- ..8
Tahoka ..........................
Floydada ..... *................ 3 r
Lockney --------------------0  .

W. H. McNEELY STATIONED 
AT FORT CARSON, COLO.

Fort Carson, (tolo.—Pvt, Winford 
H. McNeely, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. (B ill) McNeely, 
Boute 1, Wilson, is receiving eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
with the 9th Infantry Division at 
Tort Carson, Colo.

He entered the Army last Janu- 
ary.

McNeely is a 1957 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

McCieUims Buy 
Coney island

Mr. and Mrs. C ^ I m  McClellan 
thia weak purchased the Coney 
istShd from Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
3rartier and have assumed poe-

'M rs. McClellaa will i^wrate the 
buahiees, whteh wttl be open each 
jUiy from 11:(X) a. m. to 11;(M p. m.

The driva-in is located west of 
Tahoka on the BrownBeld highway 
directly across the street and south 
of the

tiees
N onci o r ELBcnoN

Notice is hereby given that an 
election Will be M d  by the (Tlty 
of TShoka on the first Tuesday 
in April, said date betag April 1, 
1967, at the City Hall in Tahoka, 
Texae, for the purpoee of electing 
hree Aldermen and for the further 
purpose of polling the citiieni of 
Tahoka on their desire in regard 
to a proposed Housing Project for 
this city.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 10th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1968.

H. B. McCord, Sr., Mayor.
Attest: J. M. Uzzle, City Secre

tary. ----

Dasufied Ads
-TOO LATB TO CLAfSlFT

FOR SALE—Used bathroom fix
tures. In good condition. See Clay 
BesnSirtt, Phone 240.-v 20-tfe

RESPONSIBLE PEE80N 
Male or fenude, from thb area, 

wanted to service and collect from 
autonutic vending machines. No 
selling. Age not essential. Car, ref
erences, and $700 worktog capital 
neeeas|r|. 2 to 12 hours weekly 
nets, a  9260. monthly. Possibility 
full tUM ifM . For local inter
view five  fhU perlieulars, phone. 
Write P. d  Box 4872 DaUas 6, 
Texas. 20-ltp

WANTED—Two or three bedroom 
house immediately. James Coxton 
at Biggly Wigglps Pbonee^SO or
aTO-w. ao-2tp'
FOR SALE—1064 Chevrolet Bel- 
Air, Radio, heater, extra clean. 
Phone 383, Rev. Joe Webb.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, newly 
tuned and re-finished. Harvey L. 
Duckett, Rt. 1, Wilson. 2(K3tp

I f  moot drivers were as careful 
as they expect others to be, driv
ing would be safer f<^ everybody.

____ lot Station at
H i|))^y hitersection in Tahoka
toe dMs aik 'sa k fn  or other type 
buMMss. P d o ^  to-6703. Mrs. Otto
Carnes, 1$S8 87th St. LiAbock.

SO-Ste

LOOT—Betwsen Santa Fe
sad Lynn CouMy News, OBe 'd * - 
ton containing' two beevy rrtls 
double scotch coated Seotrti Tape, 
two ineliet wide. Phone St fer 
ward.W—l" 1W

LetDk Worry 
About Your Geaning. . .

e e x ------- equipment
perience tP handle every delicate clean
ing! problem i . . and make your clothes 
takS dh that brighf, new look.

.'W e appreciate your business

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Cathcart

B

1
0 .

N
KI

Eight Glorious Days
REV IV  A L

March 2 March 9

Visitors in the Winston Davies 
home St New Home last week end 
included Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Walton, Wayla, Marta, and Scott, 
all o f Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Oliver snd Eliubeth Diane o f Abi
lene. Mrs. (Tharles Freeman, Joe 
Loyd, Greg, and Roger of Croaby- 
ton.

H. P. CaveneM is reported to 
be improving slowly from his re
cent illness, and is now able to be 
ap.

Havf news? Phone 36.

Hear Leon Sing! Hear Bill Preach!

SERVICES:
10:00 Each Morning 
7:30 Each Evening

Nursery Provided For 
Children

Leon Hokett
EVERYONE WELCOME!

W. A. Brooks, Pastor

First Baptist Church
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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A Few Decades Past. ♦ ♦
.V.-V,

-  '«

OllR HATS ARB OFF TO— \ ■:

The 1987-’86 Bulldog hsrtrrtball team and (toaeh.Jake Ja* 
cobs OR Four W innie tho D M iiet 2-AA Mxham ptjfcwhip, g g 1  ' 
wuU as tfte flrU ’ temn, ’H ”  and joaior tenma and their cooel^ *^  ^

tmtk to rm  during tlito weefcood’s play-ott. ]
l^ d  yoR^ra P t e ^ t . ^  7

A

AYER VAT
Orsnvsl 4 y w

A NEWSPAPBt WAS A  RARITY
IN MANY AMIRICAN COMMUNITIES!s?

•V-
Then—a n ew spo^ r was a  thing to b# morvRled o*^.,

. r-ior memories of the Press' fight for freedom were . 
r  fresh in mind. Although newspapers enre common 
' in our country today, their existence sho*.' '  not be 
, taken for grdntD^. It is a  wonderful fact thert cd-  ̂
I most all of our modem communities have their own 
> hometown newspapers, freely edited by members 

of^their own communities—spreading ^ e  news?^ 
stimulating the business^ of the community, and | 
keeping their readers inlormed of important events ̂  

y  elsewhere. It if  well to keep In mind that a free 
( press and a free p^sople are an unbeatable team, i

i¥

-.1

y R ^ f . ^ M e ' l b W N , N E W S P A P E R  
r T T ! ^ ^  I S . A  h I r ITAGE  -TO P R O T E C t i

k  ̂ ' ...... .......
\7 U  tAN AMTONIO ITAIIV AWItiN, t lX A l i
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ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS WITH THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS ■'J'r- .̂■

CALTOP ALBERTA

fc- EACHES No. 2»A 
G m

j?/«? C 0i£F . . .  gmasdy'viio f  jjjo.i4

PM TOBEiUlS
v'm . : .iu ,

.- ,= .rt ■■'
s »•

25c
f"- : /• * V . • tty^iK' ̂ i yar.'

0. B. ENmicmeD

MACARONI
KRAFT

• i

1 OK.

•X! V>

LAMAK HOMO

2Lb^
p k i :

2 25c SWEETMILK * e ^ o e 49c

MIRACLE WHIP Rnt Jar
ALABAMA GIRL

PICKLES Sour ~ -  
24 Oz Jar 27c

PLYMOUTH

OLEO Pound

SHURFINE

FLOUR
PREMIUM NEW GOLDEN GLOW

Crackers /  Lh,
Box

PIONEER

BROWN BEAUTY MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS........... 2
FOOD KING VANILLA WAFERS

M t
CANS 25c PORK & BEANS.. 2 tes

CAN 25c ZION

FARM FRESH COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
HGBARS
FOODKING

t  IB . 
BOX

LARGE
CELLO
BAG

t W i o i

25c

49c

COFFEE Drip Or 
Regular

V,

• i i X

S O ^ l <

CLUB STEAK
Tasty

Pound

FARM FRESH

PORK LIVER 'o*'"® . . 39c
ARMOUR’S STAR

Bacon ^ $1.29
FARM FRESH FARM FRESH

PORKROAST ~-® 59c PORKSTEAK POUND 59c

Sirloin
.KRAFT^S ELKHORNCheese Steak

Pound

Pound 43c
On

B lS cv in ^-' II

( 3 3 0 “

.i n s t ^

Garden Fresh Greens
COLLARDS 
MUSTARD ■ " " "  
TURNIPS&TOPS
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT I LB.
BAG i • •

FRESH CRISP

LETTICE
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Pound

Pound 12ic

/ :  - ^ /F p y

'^ C U V S T
9  0 z-S S r f
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Society €h Club News
Banquet Next Week ’ Jaycee Ettes Hold 
For Baptist Youth ' I Valentine ;Party

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

ROM  J k 6 :ie

DAT WOR8H1F
• • •

Ttie younc people o f the First 1 Tahoka Jayeee-Ettea held a *Val- 
B^>tist Church will close their entine Party Friday nicht at the
Sweetheart raee next Sunday. 

Mrs. A. D. Riddle, superinten 
It o f  Intermediate II. is leading

WOW Hall when the members’ 
husbands were entertained w.th & 
buffet dinner.

tke Sweetheart race by three hun-1 FoDowing the meal the group 
dtwd points. Bill man is played cards, *H1” and acrabbie.
the superintendent of the Inter* 
aaediate I Department and her 
younk people are trailing by three 
handred points. Mrs.^Virgil Carter, 
auperintendent of the Young Peo
ple’s Department, is running in 
third place.

T l 3 Race will be complete this 
Sunday and extra points are given 
to the department for visitors and 
new members.

The Banquet for the Young Peo
ple will be on February 28 in. 
the Baptist Fellowship Hall. The 
women of the Church are in charge
of the arrangemenU. Plans aWT fh e  We»*«y Fellowship Class of
being made to 
aver 125.

take care of

Birthday Part^ 
For Lisa Burd

Miss Lisa Burd, three year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Burd, 
celebrated her birthday ’Tuesday 
w ith'a pwty in her home.

Attending were her little sis
ter, Sheila Kay, Rebecca and Rhon
da W/ight, Susan Brasil, Sandy 
Jones, Penny Parker, Bruce Spru- 
iell, Veda, Vciky and Tommy D. 
Wood.s, and the mothers.

Attending the affair were Mrs. 
Freda Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. Fdward 
Pool. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dykes, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Carl McClintock. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Glenn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moirel Jones.

The next meeting of the Jaycee- 
Ettes will be held at 7:30 p. m. on 
February 25.

Wilson Couples 
At S. S. Party

the Wilson Methodist Church held 
a social meeting .Monday ..night, 
Feb. 10, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Crowson.

Those attending and playing 
’•42” were: Rev. and Mrs. Billy 
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Peterson, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Varde 
man, Mr and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stone, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lane.

Refreshments of cokes, coffee, 
and cookies were sreved.

TAHOKA
herof Cowan, Minister 

Sunday
Bible S tudy....... — .... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .......11:00 a. m.

(Commuaion 11:06, Preaching 
at 11:16)

Evening Worship ,....-...T:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week' ' \

Service .......... —........ 1:90 p. m.
A  cordial welcome awaits you!

• s s
O’DONNELL

Bible Study ..............T0:00 a. m
Preaching ............... _....11:00 a. m
C om m u n ion ------,w...„llJ)6 a. m
Ladies’ Bible Study.

Tuesday .............  3:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,
Wedneeday ........... . ]p, m.

NEW HOMK
Retgur Turner, Minister

Bible Study -----------a. na
Preechtatg --------------- ...11:00 e m.
Communion ----------  11:46 a. m
Wednesday, Evening 

Bible Stui^ ....-.7:00 p. m
• s •

GORDON
ly ndel!  Grtgdhy, mlnlrt r 

Preeching Every LoM’s
Day ..... ; 11:00 a.m. A' 7:30 pjn.

Bible Study _____  10:00 a. m
Communion .........  11:46 a- m.

• • •
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lord’s 

Day ...11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ------------ 10:00 a. m.
Communion  ..... -„-..A l:0 0  u. m.

James Gage Takes 
Valentine Bride

MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS. lOs 
each St The Newt.' '

C. Edmund Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1813 N. 1st 

Phone 112^

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

IMPORTANT NEWS
FOR OWNERS OF '54 CARS!

Miss Bobbie Lynn Gott became 
the bride of James Weldon Gage 
in a double ring ceremony read 
Friday, Feb. 14, in the Bethel Bap
tist Church in Lubbock with Rev. 
J Charles Gott, brother of the 
bride, reading the vows before a 
background of white gladioli and 
greenery.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Lynn Gott of 
Lubbock. Parents of the bride
groom are Rev. and Mrs. A. 'G. 
Gage, formerely of Redwine, of 
the Bethel Baptist Church in Lub̂  
bock. —

Accompanied by Miss Myrick, 
Jack Christie sang “Whither Thou 
Goest,’ ’ “ Because,’’ and ‘The Wed
ding Prayer.” ?
' Given m marriage by fath

er, the bride wore a gown of impor
ted lace and tulle designed with 
a round neckline and accented with 
silver beads and rhinestones. Her 
fingertip-length veil of ailk illu
sion was showered with flower em
broidered in silver. She carried 
a bridal bouquet of gardenias and 
carnations atop a white BiMe.

Mrs. Mickie Faust was matron of 
honor and wore a gown of k e  blue 
antique taffeta and a shoulder- 
length veil. Her bouquet was a 
creaent of camaUoaa.

Kenneth Gott, couain of the 
bride, served as beat man. Mitch 
Browning, a nephew of the bride
groom, was ringhearer and ushers 
were Kenneth Earley o f Tahoka 
and Homer McNoul of Lubbock.

A reception wm held in the 
educational audHortum of the 
church when the serving table, 
covered with a lace cloth, was 
decorated with white carnations 
and tapers. The white wedding 
cake, trimmed with blue roaes and 
pink border, was served by Mrs. 
Doris Browning and Miss Dolores 
Gage, sisters of the bridegroom.

Following a wedding trip to 
Balmorbea, the couple will make 
their home at 2906 Ave. J. in Lub
bock. For traveling, the bride 
chose a blue cashmere suit with 
black sccessoriea.

The bride is a senior student at 
Monterey High School. The bride 
groom is emplojred by Baker’s Of
fice Supply Co. in Lubbock.

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Initiation

Pythian Sisters of Lynn Temple 
4fi held its initiation service 

Tuesday night in the WOW Hall 
when five new members were ad- 
tnitt^ into thp organiution.

These include Mmes. Freda Gage, 
Ima Pool, Maurine McClellan, Ka
thy Dorman and Peggy Hue>.

A total of 40 members attended 
the meeting when hostesses were 
Mmet. Helen Biggerstaff, Emma 
Halamicek, Thelma Shierrod, Lucy 
Brice, and Jewel Connolly.

Plans were made xor Friendship 
night which will be held March 
4. All temples in District 12 have 
been in viM  and local members 
are urged to attend.

Everyday
Refi^on

—'n-'By
J. B, Thompson

Kniffht, Gaignat 
Series Winners

Mrs. Lee Roy Knight and Mrs. 
D. W. Gaignat won first place at 
duplicate bridge at T-Bar Coun
try Club Tuesday night giving Mrs. 
Knight the winner’s berth in the 
six-game aeries Just completed.

She will receive a trophy T or 
having the highest average during 
the six games played ia recent 
weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Holloway of Hope, 
Ark., and Mrs. Bill Lutnaden of 
Wilson were second at the Tues
day night game and third place 
was won by Mrs. MHdoo Leslie and 
Mrs. Sue Forbes of O’Donndl.

Edwin Markham4n his poem *7116 
Man With The Hoe,”  pleads lor 
that “ thing”  to be touched again 
with the ennobling mnse of divine 
vocation with these besutiful lines;

‘Touch it Bgaln with immor
tality: • '

Give back Mm upward looking 
and the light;

Rebuild in it the music and the 
dream."

‘The music and the dream! They 
seem to belong together. The har
mony o f soft music inspires the 
soul to look up and see the light

The martial air of s stirring 
march can send the lagging spirit 
out in quest of life. The soul that 
sings can rise from the minor key 
of despair to the swelling creaeen- 
do of victory. To ting it to dream! 
To Dream is to live!

The songs of hope which have 
been sung by devout believers have 
lifted the race. The plaintive cry 
of the Negro spiritual which la
ments, “Nobody knows the trou
ble I tee; nobody knows but Jesus,” 
ends with the triumphant shout, 
“Glory! Hallelujah!”  So does every 
dream inspired song that points 
the soul upward to God.

As music inspires dreams so do 
dreams inspire life. Life at its best. 
Sorrow, like a cloud, hoven over 
that man who has ceased to dream. 
For him the evening sunset gives 
back no radiant tints of beauty. 
For him the deepening twilight 
darkens into night with no noble 
longings or hopeful plans for his 
tomorrow. All great achievements 
have been wrought by those who 
first 'dreamed great dreams.

Man is ever . haunted by the 
dream of life as God would have 
him live it. The world around may 
be bleak and cold but as long as 
this great dream tugs at his heart
strings there is hope. Dream on of 
s warless world; of the brother
hood of man; of the Kingdom of 
God! Sing the songs of hope and 
dream the dreams of life!

|ir. aod Mrs. Billy Jack Duulsp 
s«mI l£r. iM  Mrs. H .- I .  Dunlap 
and children o f Garland were 
hero last week end viaiUng the 
boys’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Dunlap,' Mrs B. J, Dunlap’s jiay- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roberts, 
and‘ Mrs. H. E. Dunlap's parents

at Boaf raves. BBly Jack ia ana-
ployed by Coca (M * ia GnriniML

Mia. Haary (Jeanette) Dixon 
Akron. Ohio, arrived Thurad^ {oi 
Isat week for a viaH o f a weak 
more writb her parents, Mr. g jil 
lira. H. f!. Cavaneani^ajiL. ^

3 straight cuts, 
cornar to comer, 
make 6 perfect 
pieces

M IR R O ^ e t  . 5 ^  PIE PAN
A wandarfui riw Mat to pto pan... now. a hexagon-shaped 
pan which gives you six equal easy-to-sefve pieces. No guess
work ... just cut straight through the center from point to 
point Extra hard alumilite finish bakes fast and 

~  browns crust perfectly. Stain-resisting finish S|,|K | 
for easy cleaning. Same capacity as ordinary ^

-  9" round pan. "

LANKFORD VARIEHSanta Fe
~ Mn. Ji. M. Cade was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Monday for the 
second time in the past few weeks 
with complicatiofu aa a raault^ol 
the flu. ■

Petty Changes 
Meeting Date

IS

Petty Handi-Work Club met 
Wednesday of last week at 2;00 
p. m. with Mn. Foyc Rogen. All 
memben irere present.

Little hat pin ciufaiona were 
made from scraps of taffeta, satin, 
or velvet, trimmed with veiling 
from an old hat and small cor
sages.

The meeting date has been 
changed from Wednesday to Mon
day of every other w e^ . Next 
meeting will be Monday, Febru 
ary 24. with Mn. W. T. Rogen. 
New Mmeben are welcome.—Re
porter.

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe

Banquet Is Held 
At Sweet Street

The Sweet Street Baptist Church 
leld its Sweetheart Banquet Thun-
day night of U*L week in Fellow- Melody Kay. The new baby

, • • a n d jU iH a v fiin io r in g

^ D S n i o b t l l t y  OPEN HOUSl’srs COME HRST!
[m  A p p r a is a b — A I  w u k e e .  • • A i

lt*a ^  In every way . .  VMyW annafort, performaneo and 
•oonpaiyl That's whf OLffSmobitity appeala to the doUar- 
artoet Sa why not feaamAiMUyaaana fe f iiho OI& aaceew story 
in *SA. . .  ai the whoal of tliif ekrthat aair sRlwilfc aB olhen 
i i  Coaae i»4^prlaf oar gala *^LDSimoMkr Ope^
Biuag** eelebraiiiSL. F iai Pot aboiM the exdtlOg iaqw o^  
■Marta in difvlDf aiooa you bon||ht yoor eaw ^
* i> ih ed  at the h i^  trade-in alloarapap yoor car vAIl brto^I

O R A LSp''

ship Hall when Margaret McKee 
and Billy Tomlinson were crown 
ed queen and king.

The two were crowned by Rue 
Tomlinson and Leon Dayia, run- 
oera-up. About 75 attended the 
bamfuet when the group Joined 
in singing. Special music was pre
sented by Dortha' and Martha Rec
tor and Margaret and Mary Mc
Kee.

The menu conaiatad of Heaven
ly hash. love bird, maaked haarta, 
heart pods, cuptd*a arrows, hooey 
buna, neptone’s nector, and 
gel delight

Rav. Bill Brooks, pastor o f tho 
FtaraC Baptist CSinreh dalivaied the

Gmgratnlatioiu-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stevens of 

Lubbock on the birth of a daugh
ter at 7:00 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 11, 
in Taylor Clinic. She wei^ied eight 
poun^, three ounces, and has been

It’s ikt only rail
road aadar oa s 
■MUMgsoMot Unkiog 
Chicago, CaliCoraia, 
Colorado,Tcxaa aad 
poiata in the baay

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHB8

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONR TE A if GUARANTRt 

1P16 Main — Tabaka. Tnx. See your noafest Santa agent

has ^big  brother, Larry, two years 
old. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stevens 
of Tahoka are the paternal grand
parents. V

Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. Maeker 
o f'rou te  1 Wilton on the birth 
of a SOD at 2:12 p. m. Sunday in 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock. 
The boy weighed seven pounds, 
nine ounces.

Mr. and M n. Thoaaaa RobeK 
Goodwin of Naw Home, fonaerly 
Carrlao Springa, on the birth o f a 
■on at 12:28 p. m. S a tu r ^  in 
Tahoka Hospital. Ha w e ig h t six 
pounds, five ouacea, and kaa been 
named Richard Wayne.

Beware o f the ear bebkid the 
one la front o f jroul Think M ovar.

It’s Not How Modi You Make. . .

It*8 how much you save. Your present salary may
represent a solid personal achievement to you, but

>< •
are your savings comparable to your earnings? I f not, 
begin now to lay away a portion o f your salary each 
month as security for the future.

J.F.T0LCR0ILC0.
W n iJ M A fa  AND M T A a

C08DBN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor ConTeraidnb . 

on Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

i i  ^ W « D eiinn >
'iff ■

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas 

o r  r .  a  L c
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MELMACWARE
COMPLETE YOUR SETS! 

GOES OFF SALE M AROl S

5 PIECE PLACE 
SETTING

PET. TALL CAN • -
M IL K ....................... *. 16c
SCHILLING, 2 OZ. BOTTLE
ONION SALT.  . . .  19c
DEL MONTE. 12 OZ. BOTTLE
CHILI SAUCE.............27c
CAMPBELL’S. CREAM OF MUSHROOM
SO U P.................2 for 35c

An ocean o f Lenten values . . . fresh and froaen fish, 
ebeese and many others. D 4  H always keeps a good 
stoek of famous foods at the losrest possible prices. A 
treat to your taste . a delight to your budget! And as 
usual, you get the extra bonus of S 4 H Green Stamps 
with every purchase, DOUBLE evtry Tuesday!

STARKBT, CHUNK STYLE, GREEN LABEL

NO, H 
CAN .

PICK UP YOUR RECIPE FOR TUNA PIZZA AT THE STARKIST DISPLAY

ARMOUR’S

VE6ET0LE
SHOR’TENING

3 LB.
CAN

CHERRIES
PERCHES

RED SOUR 
NO. 303 CAN

HUNT’S HALVES OR 

SUCES, NO. 2H CAN

RANCO, 12 OZ. CELLO PKG.
MACARONI. . 19c

lad
•sy

LA CHOY. EACH
MEATLESS DINNER 59c
HYDROX. SUNSHINE. 12 OZ. PKG.
COOKIES................. .39c
GREEN, HARVEST INN, CUT, NO. 203
B E A N S....................... 10c

BREADED SHRIMP 
CHEESE SPREAD

. . . .  g

b l u e  p l a t e
10 OZ PKG. ..

n u -t a s t e
2 LB. BOX

FLOUR 
CRACKERS 
CHIU

C A T F I ^ *  !  “  ™ “59c
BOOTH’S 2 O l  PEG .39c BACON

g l a d io l a .
0 LB. BAG ..

FISH STICKS . .. 33c O Y ST E J^ «i oq
l o i n  STEAK.  . 89c

WORTZ SAL’nNES 
1 LB. BOX

FISHSTEAKS . . 4 6 c  B lSC U if 2 for 25 c

ARM ROAST U. 8. CHOICE BEEF 
POUND ..

AUSTEX,
24 OZ. CAN

BEEF. CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY. FROZEN,
8 OZ. SPARETIME .

FROZEN, PICT SWEET. 10 OZ. PKG.
BUTTER B E A N S.........................................................15c
MOK’TON’S FROZEN. 24 OZ. PKG.
CHERRY P IE S ............................................................ 49c
rATID FROZEN. PKG. IH LB.
BEEF EN CH ILADAS................................................ 63c

B RO C C O LI POLAR CUT 
10 OZ. PKG. i  Itr t 7<

BAHAHAS GOLDEN FRUIT 
POUND ________

TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . 39c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS. . TMjC
FRESH LARGE BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS . 10c

L E M O N S
CAUF.5 

8UNK18T 
L B ,_______

S H A M P O O . . .  . 3 6 c LETTUCE LARGE FIRM 
HEADS. LB.

fei

COUNTRY KI’TCHEN, 24 OZ.
S Y R U P ................... 39c
KRAFTS REG. '  —
KRAFT DINNER. . 18c
HI M  50. 18 OZ. KING SIZE CAN
DOG FOOD. . . .  15c
PAPER NtHLTHERN. 80 CT., 2 BOXES
NAPKINS. . . 2 for25c
BOOT TISSUE. 1000 SHEET ROU.
TISSUE, . . , 2 for29c
U A nm n n i. i  B n iiit. i  b m m  hois lo r
KAISER FOIL. . . 59c
GERBEli*S
BABY FOOD..  .3 for 28c
M COUNT
BUFFRIN...............43c

SEASIDE. NO. SOO CAN
U M A  BEANS.. 2 for 25c
MABSHAU. O O U nN , NO. SOO CAM
H O M IN Y ^ .. 2 for 25c
HAPPY V AIX . NO. S06 CAN
PEAS.  . . . 2 f o r  25c
H U irrs NO. 800 c a n .
POTATOES . . . .  13c
INETANT MAXWELL HOUSE. 8 OZ.
C ^ ^ E ................11.25
GINGER SNAPS ;  . . 49c
MA BROWN, U  OE STRAWBERRY .
PRESERVES . . 43c
AUNT JEMIMA. LARGE BOX
PAifCAJCE FLO U R. 36c

'\ H E L E i e i l T I S  M i l l  19c

S U P E R
MARKET

irrrT T ,

f| '
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Cob Banqoetls 
Next Tuesifey

The'annual Cub Scout “ Blue and 
€old“  banquet will be held Tuea- 
dhy night, February 25. at 6:00 p. 
B . in the school cafeteria.

The time of the banquet has 
been changed from 8:00 to 6:00 p. 
a :  ao aa not to conflict with the 
■ethodlst rerWal then in progress, 
acceding to Mrs. Skiles (Altah) 
Thomas, who lit in charge o f ban
quet arrangements. Charles Reid 
is in charge of the banquet pro
gram.

All Cub Scouts and their parents 
are expected to attend the af
fair.

Cars are not mechanically per
fect; many of them have loose 
serewe behind the wheel.

Slow up today—show' up tomiH*-

W
do » £ r t . . .  mvcli t o s it r

«rM i this

MIRRO BROILER
• O M M - R o a s n i —

• BROIUN«
• BAMNO

Water 
k  Held Here

HEADS RED CROSS DRIVE FOR LIFE SAVED

Roy Dunlapf city m ana^r of 
Snyder, was the principal speak 
er at a dinner meeting of the 
Permian Basin Sgetion of the TeX' 
as Water and Setrerage Works As 
sociatioB which nufl in Fellowship 
Mall of the F it^  Baptist Church 
Tuesday night.

Dunlap spoke to US merabers 
and gueets attending on the ope
ration o f sewer plants. Precedteg 
the program E.- L. Bums o f Mid 
land, preaMent, presided over a 
business meeting.

The association is making plans 
for the organhation of a band 
made up of members of the or
ganisation from thia district.

Pat Hines said that this dis
trict is the largest in Texas being 
bordered by Morton on the north. 
Plains on the west, Monahans to 
the south, and Colorado City to 
the east, it also has a record of 
having the largest attendance at its 
monthly meetings.

Dinner was prepared and served 
by the Eastern Star.

The next meeting will be held 
March 18 in Brownfield.

When n newspaper managlna editor Interviows one o( his re
porter* - that’s news! And so is the story Robert Bmogger 
(left), manasing editor of the Burlington, Iowa, Hawk-Byo 
Qasotte, got from his reporter, Dan Bied, a World War 11 
veteran who heads up the March Red Croat campaign la Des 
Moines County, Iowa, to show his gratitude for Red Cross 
food parcels received when he was a prlaoner of war in 
Germany. Bied said many POWa died of malnutrition apd 
were stricken with tuberculosis and other ailmenU. “The 
only reaeon I was able to return home in good physlcaT condi
tion was becauae of the aid rendered by the Red Croes.“

Ronnie Dulin la 
Burned By Butane

Wayne Huffaker 
Marries In Boston

SPECIAL
$ 2 7 ’

Ronnie Dulin received severe 
bume on his face end right wrist 
late Friday afternoon when butane 
exploded while he was filling his 
tractor. ______

■AST TO 
CUAN

Rng. $3.7S

U M IT E O  TIM E  ONLY 
Enioy the templMg flavor of foods made 
•n this modsm paa. “V-siaiit" ptrfor- 

rack Mr fM dramini and poHoct 
t̂rwhng Wide, Msy-fnp run. Bottom 
ptn portact for open roastmt cake 
hatung. candy rnskinc. Gst yows mm 
...save K%.

He was an overnight patient in 
Tahoka Hospital a n d 'is now re
ported by his mother, Mrs. Jimmy 
Dulin, tor be doing njeely.

Dulin had just arrived at his 
home five miles northeast xrt New 
Home from plowing when the ac
cident occurred. He assisted his 
father-in-law, Jim Bob Smith, and 
two farm hands in putting out the 
fire before the Smiths and Dulin’s 
wife brought him to Tahoka to 
the hospital.

buy at

Mrs. Roy Vineyard was releaw^ 
from Tahoka Hospital Monday 
where she had been treated for a 
back ailment.

Lankford VarietY
An accident ia nsually the only 

winner in the race againat time. 
Drive safely.

LIABILITY
INSURANCE

IS A
GOOD BUSINESS NECESSIH 

NOT A LUXURY
—even when you are hard pressed for 
cash. You cannot operate successfully 
without complete liability insurance 
protection.

THERE IS NO BEHER

M »s Rachel Wells and Wayne. 
Huffaker *^re married Saturday 
in vows read in Boston,* Mass.

However, wedding information 
and pictures failed to reach here 
this week and a complete story 
will appear in next week’s edition, 
as well As the reception held here 
Wednesday night.
- The bride is the daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Wells of Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker 
are parents of the bridegroom.

Miss Onita Ehlers 
Will Marry Soon

Mr.’̂ aiid Mrs. Herbert Ehlers of 
Wilson, route 2, announce the en
gagement and approaching nurri- 
age of their daughter, Onita, to 
Victor Steinhauscr, also of Wilson. 
The date has been set for Satur
day, April 6.

Victor ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Steinhauaer, Wilson, route 
2. Both Onita and Victor are gradu
ates of Wilson High SchobPand 
both attended ccrilege.

FIRST BAFTIST HA’S TO HAVE 
RITE FLYING CONTEST

The RA’s of the First Baptist 
Church wMI have a KHc Flying con
test next Monday afternoon. The 
hoys will meet at the Church at 
4:00 p. m. Pastor W. A. Brooks 
will direct the contest and mem
bers o f the Brotherhood will be 
the Judges. Prises srill be given for 
the smallest kite, and largest kite.

Pastor Brooks invites all boys 
between ages 9 thru 16 to enter 
he contest. Ray Adams and Robert 

Edwards will aenre as judges.

protection available for farmers than
offered by

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Chas. Reid, Agent

For Loaeer Tire Life!
Bring your car to us for—

Wheel Alignment
Using the Famous Beane Visualiner. 

Trained Operator

Wheel R a b m cin g
Our experienced meciranlcs mak< 

my and all repairs on any make'or mod- 
d car in our fully equipped shop.

SatUf action Guaranteed!

COOKS ARE NAMED 
FOR METHODIST REVIVAL

A list of local men and boys who 
will be in charge o f preparing 
treakfaat for the men’s services 
during the revival of the First 
Methodist Church next week has 
been announced by the eommit- 
tee in charge. A. M. Bray. Mau
rice Small and Maurice Huffaker.

On Monday those in charge are 
Carl Griffin, Elmer Owens, Mau
rice Small, Milt Draper, David 
Bray, Lonnie Wheeler, Stephen 
Ellis and Fred Hegi.

Tuesday, John Slover, Earl Tun- 
nell, V. F. Jones, Bill Ross Smith, 
Mickey Owens, Craig Leslie, Andy 
Bray.

Wednesday, Dale Thuren, Son
ny Roberta, John F. Thomas, John 
Freddie 'Thomas, Robert Smith, 
Karl Prohl, Jay Gurley.

Thuradsy, Perry Walker, Har
old Green, Gerald Huffaker, John 
Hegi, Johnnie Wheeler, Billy 
Nance, Billy Clinton.

Friday, Calloway Huffaker, Mau
rice Bray, Johnnie Rogera,' Roger 
Renfro, Danny Vtzle, Mike Gurley

Standiiig. .
(Cont’d. From ffeont Page) 

And after all, what 4# more im
portant than that? YOU are al
ways champions when you behave 
in such a fine manner, and we are 
proud of you.

The Boy Scouts were really on 
the ball Saturday when they pa
trolled the town. Before the day 
was half gone, they had already 
stopped and fined the City Police
men a couple of times.

'The day the Scouts aaaess fines 
for minor traffic violationa cer
tainly makes drivers conscious of 
their bad' driving habits. If for 
no other reason, the practice does 
a greet service for safety.

And the Scouts ain’t timid 
about blowing their whistles, eith
er.

• • •
Going through some “helpful 

hints,” to a newspaper on special 
days and observances in February, 
I came across all sorts of th lnfl 
such as National Freedom Day, 
National Children’s Dental Health 
Week, Rare Book Week, Race Re
lations Sunday\ National Crime 
Prevention Week, etc., etc.

The one that |truck me aa al
most hysterical, after aeeing that 
in February foods such as kraut 
and frankfurters, pimientos, cher 
ries, and beef are especially salut
ed. ia the National Weight-Watch 
era Week that was Feb. S-0.

Goah, wish I'd known that in 
time.

• • •
Incidentally; Feb. 28 ia National 

Bachelor’s Day, a great day In the 
history of Tahoka. Charlie Townes 
won't get to celebrate it.

Donald Paris On 
Honor Roll At WT

Donald Paris of Tahoka was on«: 
of the 101 studenti! making *be 
honor roll for the nrat aemester of 
the currant school year at Watt 
Taxis State CoUaga, Canyon.

Ddnald is a aanior at WT and 
la tba aoB (rf Mrs. Jiib Hill of 
DitfiQkB. He is a graduate o f Taho 
ka High School and waa em ^ored 
by Om  News aaearal yaara while

Take notice you budget watchers. 
Permsnent waves, two for $1.60 
shampoo and aet, 25 cents; coffee 
23 cents per pound; shortening, 
eight po«mds for 73 cents; bol 
water bottles, 49 cents; Dr. Cald
well’s Sens Laxative, 49 cents; 
eight-cup electric coffee maker, 
$4.95; children’s coats on sale fos 
$2.96; ladies’ dresses on sale for 
89 cents; Fort Wort Star Telegram, 
$6.45 per year. ~

Yes, these are actual prices 
appearing on the pages of the Lynn 
County News—on Decerobbr 1, 
1939, in an issue found by Mrs 
Welch Flippin.

Did you know? R. C. WHls help- 
ed gin Tahoka’s tin t bale of cot
ton in 1906.

W H A R T O N  
MOTOR CO.

OlSamobilq

T h t CBTitoBB vothar has t  data 
wMh aa accidaag h i MB. 1% 1m af- 
•MtHa. aalaty must ha i«ctlead 

hhan aadi day.

m e CoMYala C  w agiet lo r « lM y 
rathar than a laar af

In aehool hern. A brothar. Toorny ^b|M tha Lord deaant know that 
Paria, ia alao a atadaat at W ait

tahte.'

H ia graataat vat af a Ula
la to apaod 4t la r
That outlaata I t

AHvt 
Drivg mlaly.

Revival. . .
(Cont’d. from Paga 1} 

Crosbyton and Memphis before go
ing to Borger in 1964.

Charlea Thompson, son o f the 
local pastor, bras bom at Wttaen 
and ia a graduate of tbe Albany 
High School and McMurry College. 
He served aa director of education 
and. music in the First Methodist 
(Aurch in Corsicana before goibg 
to Pampa. Thompson served five 
years in the A ir Force, two and 
it half years o f which were spent 
hi England.

The pastor and the church mem.” 
bersLip invite everyone to share 
these aervieay next week.

In preparation for tha revival 
servkom, the Woman’s Society *of 
Christian Service held a special 
serv;^  Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Carter. The 
mid-week service on Wednesday 
evening pointed toward the week 
of revival meetings, following 
whlch-tha' Commission on Membe^ 
ship and Evangtiism met to make 
plana for visitationa ttu). other de
tails of the revival.
' The men’s breakfast will be pre

pared by various men of the 
church. In charge of this phase are 
Maurice Huffaker, A. M r Bray, 
and Maurice Small.

The Junior Clan o f Tahoka High 
School will present its annual play, 
“Finders Creepers,”  a mystery in 
three acta by Doiuld Payton, In 
tbe high aehool auditorium at 8:(M 
XXp. m, Friday, Feb. 28.

Under the direction of tin  clan  
sponsors, Mrs. George Young and 

Thorpe, and the atudent di- 
M ete , La Rhea GvMthouee, the 
production hai a east of 18 char- 
acteii.

The caat ia composed o f Jerzy 
Hayn aa Wilbur Maxwell; Benny 
Martin, Hercules Nelson; Dottle 
Hanriaqn, Ceisste; Virgiaia Will- 
hoU, Nina Quigley; Jancy Ware, 
Ft^ankie; Mary Sue GoUai^ Aunt 
Mary; Teddy Dockery, Unde Bob; 
Jolene Mayberry,, Granny; Lonnie

Teachers Meet At 
Wilson Monday

Lynn County Unit of the Texas 
State Teachers Association will 
hold a dinner meeting in the Wil
son School cafeteria Monday night, 
Feb. 24, at 7:00 o’clock, according 
to Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county super
intendent.

Dr. K. R. Durham of Tahoka 
will be the principal speaker. John 
Shepherd, Tahoka Hig h School 
principal, ia arranging the pro
gram.

Mrs. Joy Daniel of New Home la 
the unit president and urges all 
teachers of the county to be pres
ent at this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucy o f 
Brownfield write The News they 
lave gone to Port Aransaa to spend 
a few weeks.

Jmyornayb 
,Feb.28

W h M te M r .te ig te ; Marie PeMs, 
Madelioe; Pat M k , D r;
Falcon McAlUater, Hurty Schuster; 
Peggy Haleadeek, Daphne; Tefty 
Bryan, CSaude; and Roy Hhdde, 
Henry.

Don Young ie stage manager, 
prompters ate Linda Jones and 
Jerry Perkins, and usherettes will 
be (Tarol Riddle. Dortha R aete, 
Shirley Laudmdale, Wanda Jaoge. 
Nancy Isfaam and Martha Rector.

Admission will be 75 cents Ibr 
adults and 80 cents for studenta.

Mrs. BUI Cathcart was rdeesed 
Tuesday from Tahokg Hospital 
where she had been e patlesir 
since the preceding Wednesday 
with influMua.

Kirk WrlghC iKve year <dd son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wright, Was 
in Tahoka Hospital from Fridey 
throu^ Sunday with the flu.

Inviting You To . . .

REVIVAL SERVICES
“““ A t” "

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Tahoka, Texas

Febrnaiy 23 • March 2
Preacher

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton
Pastor of First Methodist Church, Borger, Texas

Song Leader
Charles Thompson

Educational'Director of First Methodist Church, Pampa, Texas

^ e n ’s Breakfast Service______ 7:00 a. m.
(Monday through Friday)

Morning Worship Service___ 10:00 a. m.
(Monday through Friday)

EJvening WorshiiT, Service - __ 7:30 p. m.

SALk

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

Seems the flu is on a rampage In 
Tahoka again. There may have 
been more caaes back in Novem 
her, but chances 'are they were 
not nearly aa bad. For tlie past 
two weeks Tahoka Hospital has 
been full of some very U1 p o ^ o  
becaae of Influenza, (appari^- 
ly the old 1918 kind), which 
probably means there are many 
U1 at home. H ie moral ot 
story Is, keep yonr feet warm and 
your noee dry.

ONLY AUMSTRONG O IVIS 
YOU THIS L IKT IM I ROAD 
HAZARD UNCONDITIONAL 
O U A R A N T I i  . . . T H I  
lONO iST AND HRONOiST 

T H I  I N D U S T R Y . .

A R M S T R O N G  TtRE

• ^ ^ ^ s tr o n g ^ K  ^

S J 295

-In Paul Crume’s column “Big D ,̂ 
appeared tbe foUowhig story:

Out et OdsesB, Thad Buster, 6. 
wae givliig thanks to f Che food 
at the dinner table, as was kls 
dwtir, until be noUeed hie threw 
year old alatee.' Jen, mumbling. 

Ha stopped.
“I  know you were telling the 

Lord that you donT want to aet 
thla food,”  ha axplalaad to

m teoNom oH AL MOAD *  ^  ^ Pric«»r>
HAXAMD OUAMANTUI

Wekh 
tooUi a 
as a re
with Fk 
Satnrda; 
terson’a 
either.

Some* 
Juat fits 
and teas

has e ewitefa under thie

SWAN M
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